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"ROYAL" ABSOLUTELY PURE.
The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis

io l>e entirely free from lime, and absolute!)! pure, is the

•'Royal." This perfect purity results from the exclusive use

of cream of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent

processes of the N. V. Tartar Co., which totally remove the

tartrate. of lime and other impurities. The cost of this

chemically pure cream of tartar is much greater than any

other, and .on account of this greater cost it is used in no

baking powder but the "Royal."

Prof. Love, who made the analyses for the New York

State Hoard of Health in their iuvesturntion of baking

powders, and whose intimate knowledge of tlie ingredients

of all those sold ill this market enabl.s him to speak

authoritatively, says of the purity and whoTenonHWttiH <>t

the " Royal ":

" I have tested a package of Royal Raking Rowdar

which I purchased in the open market, and find it composed

u{ pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream ol' tartai

powder of a high degree of merit, and dm 6 not contain

either alum or phosphates, or any injurious substances

• K. G. LOYK, Pii.D"

JltHOVH DIRKCTOUV.

ARBOR OOMWANDKKY, NO. II meets first
Tuesday of eacli mouth. W. G Doty. E. C;
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.

W CEAPTEH, NO. 6, R A. M.—
Meets first Monday each month. Isaac
Handy, H P.; Z. Roath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. H R. ARNDT.

PHYSICIAN
Omoa OVKK FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

Hours from 9 to 11 a. m.,
From 2 to 3:30 p. in.,

.Sunday from 9 to 10 u. in.
HBMEf

House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Paperlue, Glazing, Gilding, and CnWMmintiur, and

work or every dccrlotiun done In the bust
style, and warranted to give ualisfactioD.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W . W . A A. C. NICHOLS,

Room!) Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Masonic Temple Block.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered (or the painless extraction of

teeth.

O .
I1KAI.ES I.N

CLOTH I M I B , MBTALIC
And Common Cofllns. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Embalming a specialty. Store-
room on K. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty nod Fifth.

W. II. JACKSON,

SCRATCHED28YEARS
A Scaly, Itching', Skin Disease, with

Endless Suffering Cured bj
Cuticnra Benedtos.

If I had known of ihe CUTICWKA KKJIKD ES
twenty-eight years â ro it won d have sav» d me
1200 txi (two nundred dollars) and an immense
amount of suffering. My disease(Paoriasli oom*
iiit'iic«'d on my head in u spot not larger than u cent.
It spread rar.idly ail over mv bndy ami go!
my nuils. The ao*let would drop off of me all the
time, and my BlltVerinsi nt mdreM, and without
relief. Onetbuusaud dollars would not tempt in-
to have the disease overairain. 1 am a poor man.
but feel rich to be relayed ot what some of the
doctors said Man loproaj, tout rinK-wi.rni, pso-
riasis, etc. I took . . . xnd . . . Sarsaparilias ever
one year and a half, but no *:nre. I went to two or
three doctors and DO euro. I nnnot prainc the
CtricDRi KEMKDIKI too mnch. They have made
my hkin as clenr ami tree from scales ns a baby'*.
All ! used of them V/AK thret- hnxea of CI'TH.URA,
and three bottle* of CI'TICUKA HK-.II \ I.NT, and
two cases of CUTKUKA BoiP. If you bail been
here and eaidyou would have cured me lor SLI«I <»i
you would have had the money. I looked Uke the
picture in your book ol Psoriasis (p'cturc number
two, -How to Cure s-ktn Disease*' i, but now I urn
as clear as any person ever w»«. Through force of
habit I rub my hitnds over my arms and li
scratch once ID a while, but to no purple, lam
all well. I scratched twenty.eitht years, nml il
got to be a kind of gctond nmireto me. I thank
you a t'lou^and times Anything more that you
want to know write me, or any one who reads this
may write to me and I will answer it.

DBNNI8 DOWNING
WATERBUJIY, VT., Jan. 20th, 18S7.

PsorlasK Eczema. Tetter. Ringworm, Lichen,
Pruritus, Scald Head, Milk Crust, Dandruir, Bar-
bers' Bakers' Grocers' and Washerwoman's Itcb
and every species of Itchlnjr, 'turning, Scaly,
Pimply Humors of the Skin aud Scalp and Blood,
with Loss of Hair are posluvelj cared by CUT.-
CUKA thegreMSklii Cure, and CITIC I;RA SOAP, an
eiqutsi eSkin BeintiOer externally,and C t m c u u
HK^OI.VKNT, the new Illood l'urlner Internally,
when physicians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CDTITURA, 50C.; SOAP,
25c.; RBSOLVENT, II. Prepared by the POTTEH
DKUO AND CHBMOAJ. CO.. Boston, Mass.

l3T"Send for "How to Cure 8kln DUcaecs," Gl
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

piRJIPLBS, blackheads, chapped and oily skin
IIVI prevented by CUTICURAMKDICATKD SOAP

OWW1CE1 :
Over Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

E. V. HANGSTERFER,
NO. 18 MAIN* STREET,

CATERER!
FOR

Banquets,
Weddings,

Receptions,
Etc., Etc.

I
I1EADQCAHTERS FOU TIIE FINEST

and Key West Ciiars!
CIGARETTES, ETC., ETC.

TEC IE

ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN AUBOR. MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $80,000.
Organized under the General Banking Law ol

this Bute, the stockholders are Individually liable
'or an additional amount equal to the stock held by
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
oenedt of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Savings

u«po«ltii of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rules of the Hank and Interest compounded
•emt-annually. Money to Loan on nntnciimbercd
r«al estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
MACK, W*. D. UAKKIMAN,

W. W. WINES, DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLIAM DKDBKL, WILLAKD B. SMITH.

DAVID UINBEY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINES, Vlce-Pref.

C. *. HISCOCK.Cmhler.

Get your Prilling at the Courier.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the danger? or suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear,
brain active and free from pain or »che; to know
that no poisonous, putrid matter denies the breath
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell,
taste and hearing; to feel that the system does not
through Its veins and arteries, stick up the poison
that Is sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments. To
purchase Immunity from inifh a fate should be the
object of all afflicted. But those who have tried
many remedies aud physicians despair of relief or
cure.

SANTOKD'S RADICAL CURE meets every phase
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most
loatbsome and destructive stages. It is local and
constitutional. Instant In relieving, permanent
In coring, safe, economical and never ftiilim,'.

SANDFOBD'H RADICAL C r w consists of one bot-
tle of the RADICAL CURS one box of CATAIIRIIAI.
801.VE-iT, andouelnpRoveu IHIIALKR, all wrapped
In one package, with treatise and directions, and
sold by all druggists for $1.00.

POTT«R Dauo AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

No Rheumatiz About Me
IX O M : HIHUTE

The 4 ' i i t l r n r i i A n t l - P a l n
IMaMer, rclluven Kheurantic, Scia-
tic, Sudden.Sharpund Nervous Pains,
Strains and Weaknwws. The first
'.ml only pain-kllllng plaster. New,
original, lnntanrancous, Infallible,

safe. A marvclluus Antidote to I'uin, Inflamma-
tion and Weakness. I'ttcrlo unlike and vastly
snperlor to all oth»r plasters. At all drueetsts, 25
cents; 6 for $1.00; < r, postage free, or I'OTTKK
DBCS AIID CBKMICAT. CO., Boston, Mane.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LX7MBZE!
If you contemplate bulldinjr, call at

FERDON

LulirYuil
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ami ft

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber anil

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

4VGIve us a call and we will make it to your
Interest, as our large and well* graded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
r. I. KBECII Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

JUST FOR TO-DAY.

I.onl, for tomorrow, and its needs I do not
pray;

Keep me, my God, from stain of sin, Just for
to-day.

I,ft me both diligently work nnd duly pray;
Let me be kind In word nnd deed, Just for U>-

duy.

Let me no wrong or Idle word unthinking
•ay;

Si t thou n seal upon my lips, Just for to-day.
So for to-morrow, and its needs I do not

pray;
Hut keep me, guide me, love me. Lord, Just

for to-day.

llul 111 H little fence of trust around to-ilay.
Kill its space with loving work, and therein

stay.

Peeruot through sheltering bars at the to-
morrow;

Faltli will helpthee bear what ronieu of joy
or sorrow.

THK VKRDIt'T.

A lean ol.l duffer, who didn't think
That a dollar expended in printer's ink.
Vvasof any account; oneesettlid d/>wn
To tackle the trade In a lively town,
A nd opened up ; that Is to s»y,
He made the attempt at a grand display,
With stock well spread. In proper shape.
From a paper of pins to a roll of crape;
"Now then,' said he. "I'll gobble the trade,
And nsk no odds of the printer's aid.'

You have heard the story about the maid.
Who counted her eggs beforo they were laid,
Or rather hatched—It is all the same,
She fulled to connect In her little same—
And so did our merchant, for no one knew
What his business was, and only a few,
That dared to guess that he might be,
A pirate, or something, from over ttic sea.
Hut his goods stuck by him and side by side
They stood together, till the business died.
And six good men said, "what do you thluk,
Died from a lack of printer's Ink.'

I.'KNVOY.

Young men, when you settle yourselves In
t rade.

Go Mruiijht alidad, and don't be afraid
ill Investing in Ink, ir you use It wise,
Yon will Mud It pays to advertise.

—[Geo. \V. Slilpraan.

A mill can bultil a mansion
Ami furnish It throughout ;

A man oan bolld a palace,
With lofty walls anil stout;

A man can build a :etnple,
With high nnd spacious dome ;

Rut no man In the world ran hui d
That preoloui thing called Home.

So 'tis a huppy faculty
Of women far and wide,

To turn a col or palace
I nto something else beside.

Where brothers, sons, ami iiusbauds, tired,
With willing footsteps come,

A place of rest, win-re IOVP abounds,
A perfect kingdom —Home.

—[Janet Jones.

THK SBCsaVBT OF Kl.Oltl i:M i:.

Ho! Oan, mv Cyclopedia!
A nd step a little spi e Her;

My speeches must be memorized before the
peep o'day.

The nKxlern traveling orator
Must learn to speak ineinoriter;

Whole columns of the (i:izettoer ami CyolO-
pedl-a;

And bring it bits geojrraphy
That's «ot the best typography,

Hut don't, forget that boon of books the Cj-
olopedl-a !

Now isrotip your towns synthetically,
Arrange them alphabetically,

AMII cllpeaoh towns description and file the
Klips away ;

And I'll learn them all verbatim,
And repeat them seriatim,

And make those Westerners recall the duys
of Henry ('lav !

Bhades of Tally ami Qnlntlllian !
Here are Rpeeches for the million !

Here Is eloquence by wholesale In the < 'yclo-
l l !

So bring my Cyclopedia,
And step up, I lanlel, sp.'1'dler;

In commendable activity I'll wear tin- hou~8
away.

I'll cram a good oration
For each town anil railroad Station.

An exhaustive locu history for each Tillage
on thi> way.

I've discovered It; F.ureka!
Would you be a public speaker,

(io luiy the I ilest rail road map Kucyclopeill-a,
—[New York Sun.

.Joseph R.
Koraker he

Went to the white house a lady to see;
Hut to him bowing low
The lady saiil "No."

Willie the band In the lobby discoursed ' Xot
for Joe."

The Cutlet said to the Mutton Chop:
"Don't you feel cut up when you leave the

shop?"
And the CIIOD replied, with a choking sob :
"I should feel much worse If my name were

Bob;"
But the Cutlet returned, wlllt a shrug gen-

teel :
"Oh, that's Jint about as you happen to veal.''

-[Puck.

Effect of Imprisonment on the Mind.

To the ordinary mind, full of plans
and si h.'mes for future good, In the many
active Ktid fruitful years which people
are so sure remain to them, the condition
ol one condemned to die at tlie hands of
the law is inconceivable To the sick,
ofttiines the restraint which comes from
their own weakness, the IrksomertOM of
inactivity, is harder to be-.ir than all the
tgonies of pain and disease. This is but
the beginning with tl»e prisoner. With-
drawn from ill the interests of the world,
liming DO lonjrer any p;irt in humanity,
destined at a fixed hour to have the poor
remnants of his pide and fhadowy life
choked out of himattlie ban's of the race
of which he was a part, he must count
the days aud hours th.it remain to him
till that agonizing moment when be shall,
before the unpltying eyes of tlio com-
munity be has wronged, writhe out that
wretched existence, to which he yet as an
animal clings. All crime probably has an
element of insanity In it. There is some-
thing abnormal and unbalanced, there is
no sense of proportion, no idea of values.
All things are seen through H refracting
medium which strangely dl'torti and fal-
sities them. But under the strain of prison
life the sanest mind cannot long retain
its tone.—H. E. Warner, in the American
Mngazrne for November.

A Prize of $100,000
U a good tblDff to get, and the man who
wins it by superior skill, or by an unex-
pected turn of Fortune's wheel, is to be
congratulated. But lie who escapes from
the clutches of that dread monster, Con-
sumption, and wins back health and hap-
piness is far more fortunate. The
diances of winning $100,000 are stnull,
but every consumptive may be absolutely
sure of recovery, if ho takes Dr. Pierce s
Qoldea Medical Discovery in time. For
all scrofulous diseases (consumption i-
one of them), it is an unfailing remedy.
All JruggtlU,

It is whlepered that a good pastor, a
widower, proposed to a yotiK lady a short
time since, but w:,s rejected. His feel-
iujrs had a second severe test when a
widow neighbor tent him the following
text to preach from: "You ask and re-
ceive not, because you ask a miss.'1

Crop Report for October.

The returns this month indicate that
the wheat product of Michigan Ihe pre-
sent year auiounla to 22,815,153 bushels.
The average yield per acre is 13 and 8
tenths bushels.

Probably no wheat crop ever grown in
this State was more difficult to estimate
than that of 1887. The yield varies so
greatly in different farms in the same lo-
cality, that a report, however accurate,
for even a large area, furnishes no cer-
tain basis for an estimate of the entire
crop. The figures above given are based
on the area in wheat as shown in July
crop report, the actual yield of 25G.663
acres as shown by records kept by thresh-
ers, and the actual yield of 103,018 acres
grown on 9,159 farms as shown by a can-
vass made by correspondents.

Much of the area covered by the can-
vass made by correspondents is doubtless
included in the returns taken from the
threshets' records. The acreage threshed
taken from the threshers' records in-
cludes about one-sixth of the total wheat
acreage of the State.

The wheat product as above estimated
is about 4,708,000 bushels less than the
crop of 1880, and more than 5,000,000
bushels less than the average annual pro-
duet in the eiglit years, J878-85.

The canvass made by correspondents
In the southern four tiers of counties fur
tiislies data for the following state-
ments :

Three farmers in each hundred raised
less than 6 bushels of wheat per acre, 1!'
farmers iu each hundred raised !) to Io
bushels per acre, 33 farmers in each hun-
dred raised 10 to 15 bushels per acre, and
89 farmers In each hundred raised 15 to
20 bushels per acre. Footing wo find
that 84 farmers in each one hundred
raised In 1887 less than 20 bushels of
who it per acre.

The average yield per acre of wheat
raised on corn stubble is returned at 11
and 31-hundredths bushels; on wheat
stubble, at 11 and 20 hundredths bushels;
on oat stubble, at 13 and .'(.'! hundredths
bushels; and on summer fallow, at 17
and 31 bundredlui bushels.

Reports hart been received of the
(uantity of wheat marketed by farmers
during the month of September at 315
elevators and mills. Of these 255 are in
the southern four tiers of 6outitie.% which
is 51 per cent., and 42 are In the fifth and
sixth tiers of counties, which U 47 per
cent of the whole number in these sec-
tions respectively. The total nntnber of
bushels reported marketed is 1,246,951, of
which250,318 bushels were marketed la
the first or southern tier of counties; 256,-
291 bushels in the second tier; 174,692
bushels in the third tier; 309,431 bushels
in the fourth tier; 125,484 bushels in the
tilth and sixth tiers; and 24,735 bushels
in the northern counties. At 25 ele-
vators and mills, or 8 per cent of the
whole number from which reports have
been received, there was no wheat
marketed during the month.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in August and Sep-
tember is 2 279,439.

The yield per acre of oats in the south-
ern four tiers of counties is 30 and 30-
liundiedths bushels; in the central, 29
and 5-liundredths bushels; and in the
northern counties 23 and 73-hundredtlis
bushels.

Barley averages 21 and I6-kundredths
bushels per acre in the State.

Corn is estimated to yield 3'J bushels
of ears in the southern counties, 51
bushels of ears In the central counties,
and 4~> bushels of ears In the northern
counties. These figures indicate an aver-
jfe for the State of about 20 bushels of

shelled corn, or about two-thirds of an
average crop.

Potatoes will yield not to exceed one-
third of an average crop. The estimate
comparison being with a full average, is
28 per cent in the southern counties, and
43 and 45 per cent in the central and
northern sections respectively.

Winter apples will yield about one-
lialf of the average crop.

Good Ach ice to Girls.

Miss Alcott talks thus sensibly to the
girls of to day. It Is a whole volume.
She says: 'Girls don't be In haste towed.
Build up healthy bodies by good food,
plenty of exercise and sleep. Learn all the
useful household arts before you attempt
to mnke a home. Cultivate your minds
with the best books that you may be able
to teach your children much that school-
training alone will never give you.
Choose your amusements wisely, for
youth must have pleasure, but need not
waste itself in harmful frivoloty. Above
all, select your friends with care. Avoid
girls who live only for fashion, flirtation,
and enjoyment, and use the privilege all
women may claim, to decline the BCquint-
ance of young men whose lives will not
bear inspection by the innocent eyes of
women. Let no delusion of wealth, rank,
comeliness,or love tempt you to trust your
happiness to such a one. Watch and
wait till the true love comes, even If it be
all your life, for single blessedness is fur
better than double misery and wrong.
Spinsters are a very useful, happy inde-
pendent race, never more so than when
all professions arc open to them, and
honor, fame and fortune are bravely won
by many gifted members of the sisterhood.
Set your standard high and live up to It,
sure that the reward will come here or
hereafter, and iu the form best suited to
your real need?.

First Cowboy.—I don't mind an Injun
having his rights.

Second Cowboy.—Them's my senti-
ments, too. He ought to have his rights.

"But If he undertakes to assert his
rights, then he ought to be sculped."

"That's what I say, particularly If he
lias any good riding pouies."—Texas
Sittings. _

ilow c»n a bride be expected to show
self-possession when she is being given
away?—New Haven News.

Impurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance at this season; Hood's
Sarsaparill:i purifies the blood, and cures
all such affections.

Omalia Editor—What's that surprises
you aor Wife—A most remarkable thing
in this paper. It says that the widow of
an editor in Shawnee, Ohio, still conducts
the paper, and says that her husband's
spirit directs her. O. E.—Great Scott!
Are editors never to have any rest ?

"What color matches best with red, do
you think?" "Blue," replied the scape-
grace. "Why do you think so?" "Well,
I have noticed that whenever I paint the
town red I feel blue for a week. The
colors match In my case every time."

A law prohibiting intemperate hoard-
ing of wealth might prevent money from
becoming tight.—New Orleans Picayune.

Literary Work for Winter.

The season is near at hand when
young people will plan, more or less, how
to while away the long evenings before
the advent of another summer. Some
will contemplate social amusements onlv;
others will aim to combine entertainment
and instruction; many will have no plan
and so will simply float over into another
year and have nothing in the way of new
mental acquisitions to show for the time
passed.

Among the most useful means of im-
proving cold weather opportunities is
that ensured by literary clubs or societies.
Let fifteen, twenty, and even thirty young
people of both sexes form an association
with just enough machinery about it to
enable them to carry out the purpose of
the society, but not so elaborate iu> to
prove irksome and a hindrance. A pre-
sfdlng officer, a secretary, a treasurer, and
a programme committee ;ire amply suffi-
cient. Fix the time of meetings a fort-
night apart, and go from the house of one
member to another in order to help main
tain the interest of all and promote socia-
bility. Select only one field of s tudy-
say history; and, for instance, the history
of France. An outline woik will best
serve for a text-book, and each member
should have a copy. Divide the work for
the season into about equal parts. Let
the programme committee announce at
each meeting the exeroieoa for the suc-
ceeding one, nnd assign the parts to per-
haps four or rive persons, who will be ex-
pected to come prepared with papers or
"talks" on the topics given to them re-
spectively. At the eud of each invividual
part a brief season may be devoted to n
general discussion of the same. On no
account occupy more than an hour nnd a
half for the session. That will leave a
short time after the "feast of reason" for
o "flow or soul." Such a literary enter-
prise means the study of history, if that
be the field chosen, pursued amid the
most delightful circumstances, and every
member will feel when spring comes that
a wide strip of territory has been wrested
from the domain of Ignorance aud for-
ever added to useful knowledge.

The outline of work herewith presen-
ted is no figment of the imagination. It
was actually carried through by a literary
society of about thirty-live members last
winter III a neighboring village, with an
nthuslasm and profit more easily

Imagined than described.—Troy Times.

Cured by Faith.

The last issue of the Ypsilantian con-
tains some remarkable statements of cures
by faith, among others the following, for
which it vouches, being entirely familiar
with all the c'roumstances connected with
the strange case:

In this city, within the past month, one
lias occurred which must compel assent,
we think to the reality of such cures,
whatever theories any may choose to
frame as to the agency. We have been
Intimately acquainted with the family
during the period of their recent alliic-
lion, and knew all of the Circpmstances at
the time; but we forbore public mention
of it, through fear of subjecting them to
unpleasant notoriety as objects of merely
curious Interest. But since it was men-
tioned in the Commercial last week, and
especially as that is liable to give an im-
pression in some respects erroneous, we
recite it here.

Miss Stella Wyatt, living with her
widowed mother in Ohio, was atllicted
with curvature of the spine, and about
tlrt-ew years ago became unable to walk.
Cleveland physicians fitted her with a
steel brace to relieve the spinal column
of the weight of the upper part of the
body, and with that support was she
alone able to stand on her feet a moment,
when they removed here two years ago.
Last February her malady became much
worse, and she was entirely prostrated,
and had not since been able even to sit
in an easy chair without support ur«
til threee weeks ago. She had the at-
tendance of Ypsilanti physicians, who
pronounced It a clear case of com-
pound curvature, and treatment gave
her* no benefit. The only hope
seemed to be that she might improve far
enough to undergo the ordeal of being
encased in a plaster jacket. She, how-
euer, cherished a different nope. She was
a very devoted and sweet-spirited Chris-
tian girl, witli a profound faith in the
immediate personal care of her Creator;
and under the instruction of the Itev.
Mr. Welton of Grand Rapids, well known
here, and of Miss Judd of Buffalo, and
of some Ypsilanti friends, she was led to
a trusting faith In the purpose of the Al-
mighty Healer toward herself. Upon
reaching that point, she united in sup
plication with a young lady friend who
was with her, and realized a conscious-
ness that she was healed. She at once
rose from her bed unassisted, and dressed
herself and sat in a chair to greet her as-
tonished and frightened mother as she re-
turned from a brief ride. This was on
Wednesday, three weeks ago. The state-
ment that she has been In perfect health
ever 6lnce, Is likely to be misleading. She
was very weak, and Is weak yet, tiiougli
steadily gaining strength; but evidence
of the spinal trouble has disappeared, aud
she walks about the house ami on the
porch every day, without any brace or
other support, and can ride in :i carriage
—a marvelous change from her best con-
dition for the past four years.

As before stated, we have been person-
ally familiar with the circumstances for
more than six months past, and well
know how completely helpless was her
condition. Mrs. Wyatt is a cousin of Mr,
C. S. Stanley, of Rawsonvllle, and she
and her daughters are members of the
Congregational church here.

It is Well to Remember.
|

That slander, like mud, dries and falls
off.

That he who gathers roses must not
fear thorns.

That to wait and be patient soothes
many a pang.

That it takes a good deal of grace to be
able to bear praise.

That you will never have a friend if
you must have one without failings.

That to have what wo want Is riches
but to be able to do without is power.

That there Is no limit to the age nt
which a man may make a I" >l of himself.

That the roses of pleasure seldom last
long enough to adorn the brow of those
who pluck them.

That a man who cannot mind his own
business cannot be intrusted with the
business of others.

That it is impossible to publish a news-
paper and make a success of it without
the hearty co-operation and support of a
community, therefor always keep square
with the printer and pay for your paper
a year in advance.

NEW BOOKS.

JACK THE FISHERMAN. Hy Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps. With Illustrations by C
W. Reed. Boston and New York: Hough-
ton, Mlfflln * Co. Boards, 50 cento.
Miss Phelps has a tone of sadness pe-

culiarly her own, which she gives nearly
all of her works, and this little story of
Jack and Teen is no exception. The
story is a temperance sermon, served iu
a striking way, and one that would influ
enrc many for the better could it be
brought ID their mind and comprehen-
sion, lint one great trouble is that the
persons who would be benelited by read
ing/neli WO^LS seldom read them.'

HTKRAKY NOTE*.

In the November number of the Forum,
Senator Colqtlltt, of Georgia, will defend
the Democrats <xl the South agHinst the
charge that they suppress the Negro by
intimidation and fraud.

A number of remarkably line portraits
of well-known amateur athletes in motion,
will illustrate Dr. Sargent's article in the
November Scribner's, on "The Physical
Characteristics of Athletes,"

General Francis A. Walker's article on
What Shall We Tell the Working

Classes," In the November Seribner's,
will contain some very vigorous and
plain spoken words on tfie"1at>OTqucutlun.

]Ox-G(iveruor John D. Long of Massa-
chusetts will have an article in the
Forum for November on "The Use and
Abuse of tho Veto Power," referring es-
pecially to President Cterelapd** vetoes.

Light, Heal and Power, the great gas
journal published at Philadelphia, Penn.,
lias been changed from a monthly
to a semi monthly, and i? probably one of
the foremost journals of the kind in the
world.

President Birnard of Columbia Col-
lege has prepared for the Forum for No-
vcmlici a slmr|> article on the Knights of
Labor, In which he charges them with
"blockading industry" and "attempting
to coerce society."

Professor Charles F. Tliwing publishes
in the November Harper's the results of
lis studies of reform prisons and the
House of Refuge In their moral effect
ipon young criminal*, showing the

vicious influence which is derived from
uo-t<if the so-called "reform schools."

Next to Mount .St. Elias iu Alaska,
Mount Tacoina is the tallest peak in the
United States. Dr. C. D. Hendriekson.
n The American Magazine for November,

describes an ascent to the highest attain-
able point on the north side of the moun-
tain, which seems to be the centre of a
wild and precipitous region, once the seat
it enormous volcanic activity, and still
staining a saragf grandeur and loneli-

A. View ol Hendrlckson's Falls—
jne of the illustrations of Tacoina scenery
—forms the frontispiece of the number.

The Grand Army of the Republic has
recently, in more ways than one, been
lasting under review. A desciiption of
.he order by ex Commander-in-Chief
falrchleld, In the November American
Magazine, is timely, and will no doubt be
eagerly read. He gives a clear and almost
too concise accouut of the organization
from its birth at Springfield, III., in 1866,
,o the present time ; explains the objects,
mi] ulls of its vast charities and the
jcnclits it confers on the families of de-
ceased soldiers. Many persons not con-
lected with the Order have conceived
nost erronloni ideas as to the alms and
work of the Grand Army; Gen. Fair-
child's article will help to dispel such
mistaken notions.

Anybody who loves music cannot but
!>c pleased with some of the new pieces
issued this month, noticeable among
which are the following: "Volunteer
March," written by Christie, for piano,
n honor of the victorious yacht, (40

cts.); the "Souvenir March," by Ray-
mond, very pleasing (40cts.); "Come,
How on de (Jolden Stream," a plantation
jubilee song by Sam Lucas, (40 cts.);
"Egyptian Serenade," a song by Boott,
who has taken Oeo. Wm. Curtis' poem
for his text; cultivated musical people
will enjoy it, (JiO cts.); "The Oracle,1'a
song by Helmund, with German and
English words; modern and classic style,
2X cts.): "Impromptu," a Polonaise by
Wittich, for piano, will please piano-
players, (35 cts). Any of these sent by
mail on receipt of price, by Oliver Dit-
son ft Co, Boston, Mass.

The November number of the Maga-
zine of Art is one of unusual excellence,
mil it has some special features that add
to its attractions. The frontispiece Is an
etching from a painting by Emile Wau-
ters, "The Madness of Hugh Van der
Goes." This painting was the sensation
of the Brussels Saloon of 1872, and tells
with extraordinary power the story of
Van Eyck's unfortunate pupil who went
m;id Tor love's sake, and took refuge In a
monastery. The curious ami ancient in-
dustry of "Flint Knapping," Is described
with pen and pencil, and then we come
to a carefully prepared paper on "Art in
IU Relation to History," giving byway
f illustration a fine page engraving of

Turner's famous painting "Ulysses
TauaUog Polyphemus." The reader of
antiquarian tastes will enjoy the article
on "New Coins for Old. Cassell &
Company, New York.

An important article for health-seekers
will appear In the November Harper's,
under the title of "The Winter Climatic
Resorts of Three Continents," by Wil-
liam Smith Brown. Mr. Brown has for
forty years made the matter a special
study in his wide travels, and masses Into
nine pages the net result of his researches
regarding the Invalid resorts of Egypt,
France, Italy, Algiers, Spain, Switzer-
land, aud the United States. He specially
emphasizes the vital characteristics of the
chief places In this country to which pil-
grimages are made for recuperation of
health, and shows that each particular lo-
cality lias its own quality of influence,
adapted to a certain class of invalidism,
and a limited season of benetit, which
must be carefully regarded if any remedy-
Is to be derived. What the medical pro-
fession has failed to do he has accom-
plished, by a broad and careful investiga-
tion of all the health resorts of Europe,
Africa and America, revealing the short-
comings and the advantages of each site.
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Bus iness Cards, $10 per year—six months , $7—
throe months , * >.

Advertisement** occupying? any special place or
peculiarly d i sp layed , wil l be eharged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death not ices tree.
Non-regidents are required to pay quarterly i n

advance. On al l pums lexs than 810, all in advance.
Advert l semrnts that hare the least Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar s grab Jewelry
advert isements , are absolute ly exc luded from our
co lumns .

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, I'aniphleU, Pofters, Programmes,
Hill Hi-ids, Note-Heads, Cards, E l c , In superior
stylet, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tns COURIER office IK an ex-

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
erperieixed hands. All kinds ol Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Iturals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bonnd more
tastefully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

There is a kind of grim humor in the
address of a devout deacon to his newly
settled pastor, as he gives him the usual
welcome. "The Lord keep you humble,
nnd we will keep you poor."

WARM UNDERWEAR is one of the
necessities of life for a winter in Michigan. Where to buy
good Underwear at the right price is something that inter-
ests everybody. ' < What we claim :'' That the Underwear
we are offering for 3 5 c is as* good as other dealers sell for
50c. It will cost you nothing to examine the goods and de-
cide for yourself.

r F°r 90c^we will sell you good warm <• SCARLET
UNDERWEAR/ ' that is worth the price asked.

In the FINER (JRADES of Underwear our stock is com-
plete. Double-breasted Scarlet Undershirts at g l 50
Lambs Wool Underwear at $1 .50 [white]. Fawn Lamb's
Wool Underwear at $1 ,75, fast colors, etc.

We buy goods right and sell at small margins.

& CO., Clothiers.

Gold Watches
Given to NEAREST GUESSERS on the

Number of Eyelets in Glass Globe. (See
Window.) Every purchaser of $2.50 or more
getS a gUeSS. See uur bargaino. Womon'o Kid
Button Shoes worth $1.90 now $1,25, Gents'
Fine Shoes worth elsewhere $2.50 now $1.75.
Come at once and have a guess, the watches
are warranted for 20 years by Jacob Halter

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

COUNTV AND TICIHTTI.

Brighton's fnir wns a great success this
year.

John Johnson, of Ypsilauti, is going
o Europe.

Miss Mable Graham, of Mooreville,
goes toXashville, Tenn., to attend school.

C. M. Fellows, of Sharon, took nine
premiums at the state and Chelsea fairs.

J. C. Uouse of l'ittstield, and Mrs.
[Jelva King, of Milan, were married Oct.
19th.

Washtenaw county lost about a luin-
of her- old pioneers the past year by
death.

Saline fruit growers are shipping their
apples to the Ann Arbor fruit evapor-
ating factory.

One of Lyndon's farmers will reap 02
acres of rye next year, it be live- :nul the
rye Isn't killed.

Dennis Warner has placed a handsome
monument upon bl9 lot in the cemetery
at Dexter, in memory of his wife.

A woman's prayer meeting Is to be held
on Tuesday afternoon of each week at
the residence of Mrs. Presley, in Dexter.

The last Manchester Enterprise con-
atnsa lino view of their new roller pro-

cess mills, which is very commendable
enterprise on its part.

On Oct. 15th the many friends of Dr.
and Mrs. D. A. Post, of Ypsilanti, turned
n and made the 15th anniversary of their
narriage a happy occasion.

The U. S. Court at Bay City will have
as additional jurors from this county,
John Cook, Chelsea, and Andrew J.
Jennie, John Pettle, and Chas. J. Barnes,
Dundee.

Mrs. Juli* Lowe died at her liome in
talem, aged 40 years. Mr. Lowe died
ust one year previous. Six children are
eft orphans by this death, the oldest aged
17 years.

Squash pie bids fair to be a rarity this
iviuter, as the favorite squash, the Hub-
iard, is very scarce on account of the
dry summer, and the price ranges high
accordingly.—Chelsea Herald.

C. F. Overacker, who went down to
Brimfleld, 111., and published the News
of that place, had his office destroyed by
3re recently. He was the former pub-
lisher of the Saline Observer.

According to the October crop report,
[he wheat in this county in May stood al
74,072 acres; the average yield per acre
11.41 bushels, and the probable yield at
same average per acre 852,008 bushels.

Grading is in progress on the school
grounds, and when finished with the
walks contemplated, with the new house
—if ever finished—will be very attractive
and the pride of our citizens.—Dexter
Leader.

Dr. J. W. Babbitt, after living in Yp-
silanti for forty years has come to the
wUe eonslusion (though he is 85 years of
age) that it is a good place to get out of,
and has gone to Jackson to live with his
son Charles.

Fourteen mills and elevators out of 20
in this county reported 29,247 bushels of
wheat marketed during September,
against 27,689 bushels the previous
month, making a total since Aug. 1st of
57,022 bushels.

The average yield of oats per acre in
tills county is put at 31.36 bushels; of
barley 20; of eorn :io (ear). Potatoes
yielded 30 per cent, of an average crop,
winter apples J!0 per cent, and late
peaches 86 per cent.

A lady says that the new marriage law
ought to be repealed, as it "is just too
mean for anything" to givo the newspa-
pers a chance to publish the age of the
bride even before the marriage takes
place.—Chelsea Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Vedder were uni-
ted iu the holy bonds of matrimony just
lifteen years ago last Friday. That's why
over one hundred of their relatives and
friends called on them last Friday and
gave them a first-class surprise.—Milan
Leader.

For the past two weeks our toivn has
been infested with sneak thieves. It Is
said that it was done by home talent.
There has been little or nothing stolen.
We advise everyone to get their pop guns
ready and give them a warm reception.—
Chelsea Herald.

Look out for a new swindle now lirhiL'
worked in our State. It is called the
Ohio Hybrid Wheat, and only $15 per
bushel; another Bohemian oat operation.
Don't put your name to any piper tliese
sharks present to you unless you desire
to find it a note in some bank.

Miss Lida Gray thrashed out an unruly
boy in the Dansville school, for which
she was arrested and tried before a jury
at Mason on a charge of assault and bat-
tery. The verdict of the jury was ac-
quittal. We therefor infer that Lida
served him right.—Stockbrldgc Sun.

A well-to-do Bld|e fanner thought he
lost a $20 gold piece on our streets, Tues-
day, and a couple dozen men and as
many boys poked over the grass, raked
the sand and swept the street for several
hours, but only in vain. When the
farmer got to Ann Arbor, he put his hand
into his overcoat pocket and there found
his money.—Saline Observer.

The State Grange sends out the follow-
ing for the benefit of whom it may con-
cern : Resolved, That the Michigan
State Grange employ counsel and make
legal resistance to each and every de-
mand made by N. W. Green or his au-
thorized agents, for the collection of
royalty on driven wells in the State, and
pledges itself to defend in the courts
each contributor of $1 to its defense fund.

Gold has been found on the farm of a
Washtenaw county farmer. He minded
his business, kept out of politics and
horse races, planted his corn, reaped big
wheat, threslied his grain, harvested his
crops, looked after his stock, sold hie
wool, (and never uttered a yawp for more
tarill'on it cither) and when he counted
his cash, found he had some $900 in gold
after paying all bills, and giving his wife
$o00 ia greenbacks to keep still about
their gold mine.—Adrian Press.

The Saline Observer can't si e any-
thing the matter with having a banqutt,
a feast of eloquence and a llow of wit,
when the new village hall is completed.
Want to trot the Eagle out and make her
scream, eh? Want to deluge the town
with oratory, and draw a contrast be-
tween the greased-lightning gait of the
present age, and the old ox-trot of the Sa-
line fathers? That's right. It is always
safe to kick the dead past because the
dead past cannot kick back. Moreover,
Saline has a right to put on a little strut
over her nice new hall, anyway.—Adrian
Press.

It is better to be an old brick than a
young brick, any time. The Manchester
Enterprise has this item: "In repair-
ing the residence of our townsman,
Newman Granger, a Jew days ago,
John Wisner removed a portion of the
brick foundation, and among the brick
taken out was one on the flat surface of
which was written before it was burned:
"Hurrah for Wamnler's Lake Picnic!
July 4th, 1881." It is sounj. hard brick,
and must be 36 years old. Of course that
is not remarkable, because thero are
bricks in town much older than that, but
they don't tell the story that this one
does. It also proves that Wanipler's
Lake has been a groat resort for pleasure-
seekers, yea, these many years. This
brick, Mr. Granger says," was made
on the old. yard near Carr's cider mill,
on Jackson street, and it was probably
made by Albeit Case, who run the \ aril
at that time."

Real Estate Transfers.
Mary T. Bliss to Lucy A. McOmber, Ann

Arbor s 800
Jacob Layer to Trustees E. L. B. Society,

Freedom m
Anna M. Martin to Enoch R. Yost, Yp-

sllautl 1,25
Louisa & A. Laubengayer to 0. A H. Lnu-

bengayer, York 500
Clms. Laubengayer to Christian Lauben-

gayer, York 2,500
Mary Qage to L. II. A L. E. Tattee, Ypsi-

lanti 200
E. I*. Merrlman, et nl, to Leonard Bas-

sett, Ann Arbor 2,500
Isaac Taylor to Qeorge Taylor, Lima

and Sylvan 1,500
Truman Carpenter to Rawson Saisbury,

York 900
Rawson Saisbury to W". S. Collman,

York i
Wm. S. Coffman to A. Davenport, et al,

York 125
Wm. II. Culver to James Qauntlett, Jr.,

York 3,000

The youngster who wrote the following
should some day be a reporter: "Boys is
men that have not got as big as their
papas, and girls is young women that
will be young ladies by and bye. Man
was raado before woman. When God
looked at Adam he said to himself:
"Well, I guess lean do better than that
If I try again," and then he made Eve.
God liked Eve so much better than he
did Adam that there has been more
women in the world than men ever since,
lioys are a trouble. They are very wear-
ing on everything but soap. If I could
have my way half the boys in the world
would be little girls and'the other half
would be dolls. My papa is so nico to
me that lie must have been a girl when
he was a little boy.1'

The lioston Star
says Dr. Kaullmann's great book on di-
seases, its causes nnd home cine, with
line colored plates, is the best work ever
published. A copy will be sent free to
anybody who sends three 2-cent stamps
to pay postage, to A. I'. Onlway A: Co.,
Boston, Mass.
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Short advertisements cot to exceed three
line*, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Unit, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
XS cents. Situations wanted, free.

FARM TO X.

A FINE FAKM with wood nncl water In
theedgeof n village In Genestv Co. to

exuUange for vacant or Improved property
In Ann Arbor. Inquire at

I6t) COURIER OFKUK.
\ \ ""ANTED—By a senior University student
\\ to teach In Ann Arbor In return tar

board and room. Address
3w» LOCK BOX 6«2, Marrletta

oSGOOD—The apple man, .! miles North
v_r of the city, him piles of good 3d grade

winter apples ut hIBorchard fbrWotsa busbel.
Come ana get them and make your fumllieH
health; and happy lor the winter. Come
and'get yonr varieties. *

TO RENT.
VERY Plenumt Unfurnished Rooms both

above and below stairs, at No. 18 Ceme-
tery street.

WANTED—Situation by good penman
well educated, sood reference.

Address, UOX 1181,City.

p o IIENP-Housc No. 7 Maynard st. Nicely
L fitted up ami in excellent condition. Ap-
l too . L. MATT1IKW 8,or Couai»offioe.Ply

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OU RENT.—
Houses and lots valued from 3l.(XK) to1 i< n o u s e s a i m I . J I ^ > i i n i [ <

$ti,UOO and conta in ing from one-nrth of ai
i,cre to twenty acres—all In the city liml'»l,cre u> Lweiitj l a w mim mu . . . . -

Housese rented on reasonable terms In cen-
tral localities. Parma exchanged for city
property. Enquire of.I. li. A. Sessions, At
toruey and Real Estate Agent, Ottlee ovei
Express Office, Main St., Vim AHmr. flltr

LOANING—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

. merest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments,
•^very conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to lci;n
effect. Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

Gen. Butler's interest In the Anarchist
is measured by $250 a day. Expensive
job that.

The L'uitcil States supreme court wil
hear arguments in the condemned mar
eliists case to-morrow.

The democratic party has control o
the government and all theofliees. Why
don't it give us revenue reform ?

The chestnut is no new thing, the
(; reeks knew all about it some thousand
of years before the Christian era.

George Eliot says in the Spanish Gipsy
" 'Tis a whim to like your chestnut
hot." Well now, they are better hot than
mouldy, anyway.

A bronze statue of Abraham Lincoln
has been placed in Lincoln Park, Chi-
cago, which is said to be (he best work o"

Phoebe Hicks, of Petersburg, Va., has
married a widower with thirty-one chil
dren. She is his eighth wife. It is pos-
sible thnt Phoebe knows her business.

It is asserted that 90 out of every 100
male children born in Ireland at present
are named after Charles Stewart Pariull
Hut precious few are tiamwd Albeit Ed
ward.

New Mexico must be a poor country
for fast "comps," for it is asserted that
the Albuquerque, N. M., Democrat has a
printer who has only ont arm and can
set more type than any other printer in
the territory.

The democratic party is howling about
"tariff reduction," and "revenue reform,"
and all that sort of thing. As the demo-
crats have had control of congress for
eight years, and had the president for
three years, why don't they accomplish
what they desire V

Gov. Luce saw the state'g University at
Ann Arbor last wetk for the tirst time.
The students and faculty extended him a
warm welcome and the governor is said
to have been much surprised at its size
and importance. He expressed himself
to his friends as pleased with the visit.—
St. Jo. Co. Republican.

lion. Elihu B. Washburne, ot Illinois
died suddenly at his home in Chicago, of
congestion of the heart and brain, laat
Saturday, p. in. (Mrs. Washburne died a
few monthc since.) He was one of the
prominent members of this nation during
the rebellion and through the recon-
struction period, and was seriously talked
of as a good presidential candidate at one
time.

A level headed writer has just given
publicity to the following : One third of
the fools in the country think they can
beat the lawyers in expounding the law;
one-half think they can beat the doctors
in healing the sick; two-thirds of them
think they can beat the ministers in
preaching the gospel; and all of them
think they can beat the editor in running
the paper.

A tower is being erected by the Rus-
sians on the highest point on the .Mount
of Olives, it is several stories high, and
one more is to be added. It is to be so
high that both the Mediterranean and
the Dead Sea may be seen from the top.
A number of bells will be placed in the
tower. We suppose these bells will be
rung merrily when Russia shiill have
conquered all India.

The Ann Arbor Democrat wil! find by
looking up the records that Mr. Van
Riper received $<>00 per year as keeper of
the poor house instead of $400, while Mr.
McDowell .received but $580 the first
year, his salary being raised by different
boards afterwards, because they thought
he deserved it. It is just possible, also,
that it was not politics that caused Mr.
Van Riper's removal.

A circular sent out from the headquar-
ters of the Michigan Society of Xew York
State Veterans at Sturgis, Mich., asks for
the name of every New York soldier re-
siding In Michigan, and earnestly solicits
the Adjutant of each post to forward to
the Secretary the name, company, regi-
meut, battery or vessel, in which these
comrades have served who are now resid-
ing ID their locality. These names may
be sent to A. A. Wilbur, secretary of the
society, at Sturgis.

Three men, representing six corpora-
tions, fix the price of coal in every city
or village in the United States. Talk
about the power of a king or emporer,
what do you call that? They have Axed
upon Mufl'alo as the general distributing
point, and eveiy ton of coal pays $1.05
freight from the mines to Buffalo, no
matter in what direction from the mines
the buyer lives. That makes considerable
"blood money" people hereabouts have to
pay for their fuel.

The printing press is the motor that
moves the world. At its birth the nations
began to emerge into a new light. The
roseate hue of its dawn was a blessinjr to
all race? from the first, and as its bright-
ening rays have increased, so has its in-
fluence, and yet it is far from the zenith
of its power. Like its giant co-wotker,
electricity, it lias its positive and negative
modes of acting. What one U, in the nat-
ural world, the other is in the intellectual
and moral world. The two combined
will shape the destinies of the future.—
Flint Democrat.

Tliu Pen ton Independent prints us
"Anarbor." Well, that Is not much of
an improvement over "Ann Harbor."

How many people who talk a great deal
about patronizing home industries, prac-
tice what they preach? On printing,
for instance.

Just after President Cleveland's visit to
Indianapolis, that municipality turned
around and elected the republican ticket.
Much good results from extravagance
•ometimes. This is the first rebuke the
••Jeffertonlan simplicity" of this adminis-
tration was received. Traveling around
the country in $200,000 cars has its effects.

In the "good old times" ot low tariff",
a bushel of wheat would buy two yards
oi calico; now it will buy fifteen or
twenty. Then a bushel of corn would
buy one pound of nails; now it will buy
ten pounds. Then it took the price of a
cow to buy a pair ol blankets; now the
price of an ordinary cow will buy six
pain of better goods. It is well to con-
sider these things before casting your
vote in favor of a policy which will bring
those "good old Democratic timeb" hack
•gain. Toledo lilade.

Let politicians say what they will, the next
presidential election Is to be fought on the
question ol economy in the national admin-
istration.—Arnus.

Now is it not real mean to throw this
up In the face of President Cleveland just
at picsent? How is he to economize
with a new, young wife, fond of society
and display? And then that "swing
around the circle" $200,000 coach ! Docs
our contemporary propose to shut oft on
such Jefferson Ian simplicities? Oh! Rats!
Ratal Economy to the dogs! This
administration will not tight it out on that
line by a long ways.

The fining of a simple old woman $50
for flinging a pan-cake, which fell into
Mrs. Cleveland's lap at St. Louis, is a
piece of utter fol ly and stupidity. It will
cost Mrs. Cleveland hosts of friends.
There is no "divinity that hedges" an
American president or his wife to that
degree that such a harmless breach of
propriety, unattended with the least ev-
idence of malice, can merit such punish-
ment. \\U\i all due deference to the
"first lady of the land," we admire the
democracy of the jolly old cook who, full
of the fun of the occasion, threw the
cake, just as much as we despise the tlun-
keyisui tlmt inflicted the tine.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

A n a n • » >—•"•.—• wj.i.owt ,>.i «<in
tisement in the papers is like a grave
without a tombstone; like an engine
without fire or water; or like a bbok
agent without a tongue. Neither one is
known; neither one does much ; nil are
passed by. Advertising is the preaching
of the gospel of business to those who
buy or ought to buy. Doubtless one or
two men would get religious if there was
not a preacher in the world, but the great
masses would know nothing of Chris-
tianity. So every business man will get
a little trade anyhow, but unless he ad-
vertises the great mass and body of the
traders will pass on the other side, and
the fate of borineM failure may come
upon him.—Frankfort Express.

The defects In the new marriage license law
areso numerous and glaring that it looks like
another Instance where prohibition won't

Cmhiliit. If the law stands. It will have to
e amended so that its parents will not recog

nize It; but there are strong probabilities
that it will be repeated.— Lansing Journal.

The candid judgment of the people U
that it ought to be repealed. There
ought to be no Impedimenta placed In the
way of people getting married if they
desire to, and this law does act as an im-
pediment in certain instances. And
where is the great good to result from
this law 1 All laws should be enacted for
the public good and nothing else. To be
sure the county clerks profit by it, and
the newspaper scribes are assisted in
their labors through Its enforcement, but
the real benefit to the people fails to ma-
terialize, except in occasionally prevent-
ing a runaway match.

We have for years studied the art of
advertising, and still it remains to us a
marvel that there is not one hundred
times more of it. We never yet knew a
man to advertise his wares liberally and
steadily that it did not pay. Yet there
are thousands of manufacturers and tens
of thousands of men having articles that
they declare ought to be "in every house-
hold in the country," who advertise as
gingerly and closely as though ^they had
at heart no faith in it at all. How can
they expect to get their goods everywhere
unless some knowledge of the articles
gets into the family first through the fam-
ily paper? If we waited till people
learned from their neighbors, we might
wait lor years before the most wonderful
and useful inventions became known.—
Forney's Press.

Chicago, the hot-bed for all sorts of
kickers, has been nude the headquarters
of the #kickers against Powderly In the
in the Knights of Labor, 35 in number,
who have formulated their charges
against his administration as follows:
"They charge that the general office lias
become a luxurious lounging place; that
the general organizers of the order have
been simply parts of the general machine
working for a perpetuation of the offices
in present hands; that exorbitant salar-
ies have been paid to those men, and that
they have been allowed to run up great
expense bills; that men not friendly to
the present management have been re-
fused commissions na lecturers, though
indorsed by their districts; their funds
have been misused and misappropriated;
that expens'S have increased while mem-
bership has decreased; that the constitu-
tion has been altered illegally; that the
general Officer* have interfered to cause
strikes and lockout! to fail; and that the
knights have been put iu hostility to the
trades unions.

We agree with the Muskegon Chronicle In
bellAviug that there is need In this country
of new Ideas in the line of female education.
At present it runs too much to frills and too
little to practical Ideas. A touch of music
and drawing which does not reach complete-
ness, a •UMtUering of foreign languages before
ttie native tongue can be skillfully applied; a
little ornamentoluuy to the entire exclusion
of cookology and hriillholoxy is generally the
net result. Surface polish Is nice, but It
rubs thin In contact with the world In after
lie.—Cedar Springs Clipper.

This inny be the truth to a certain ex-
tent, aud among certain aristocratic
classes.but it is not the case with the great
masses of the people. To be sure, as a
country grows older and richer, customs
change, and people who can afford it
have servants to do the work which they
'mil uncongenial. But we have as neat
housekeepers, as industrious, hard-work-
ing, painstaking, and intelligent mothers
as was ever known in the world's history.
And if :i young girl is possessed of suffi-
cient intelligence to gain a knowledge of
music, the arts and the languages, so
much the better for her, for she can shine
just so much more brilliantly in tlie
.-ocial world which is her life. Our girls
are not all the simple, giggling fools that
sonic writers try t" tniKe them out to be.

The cveuluc; papers of Detroit have
bocn playing foot-bull with the republi-
can nomination for mayor in that city
for the past several weeks, and if any
person ever had an idea of accepting it
he could not do so now with any show of
success. If Capt. Grummond does accept
and enters the race, he will have more
grit than most men, and will deserve an
election.

Tae Adrian Press wants to know why
the COURIER docs not criticise the ele-
gant private car of Gen. Alger'8 as well
as President Cleveland's luxurious coach.
Well, there are at least two reasons. The
first one is that Gen. Alger has never
made any pretense at "Jeffersonian sim-
plicity," while President Cleveland has
made it the watchword of the democracy.
The second is that Gen. Alger earned his
own money and paid for his car out of
his own pocket, not out of the people's.
Gen. Alger is noted alt over the country
for his large hearted generosity. He uses
his money to do jjood with, and we doubt
if any man knows better how to put
money to good uses.

To boys commencing business: lie on
hand promptly in the morning at your
place of business, aud make it a point
never to be late, and perform cheerfully
your duty. Be respectful to your em-
ployers, and to all in authority over you,
and be polite to ̂ everyone; politeness
costs nothing and it will help you won-
derfully in getting on in the world. And
above all, be honest and truthful. The
boy who starts iu life with a sound mind
in a sound body, who falls into no bad
habits, who is honest, truthful and indus-
tricus, who remembers with grateful love
his father and mother, and who does not
grow away from his church ami Sunday
school, has qualities of mind and heart
that will insure him success to a remark-
able degree, even though lie is endowed
with ordinary memUl capability ; for
honor, truth and industry are more than
genius.

Game Warden Imus has been very busy
this week in making an attempt to secure
the placing of fish shutes in the dams of
the Huron river, as the hiw says they
shall be. According to law lie has had
petitions signed by freeholders presented
to the board of supervisors, and the proper
legal steps taken. There will be five
s'mtesto be put in in this township and
city, three by the Cornwells, one by
Swift & Co., and one by Win. Parker, oa
Fleming Creek, at Geddes. There will
be five In the township of Sclo; two In
tlin tnwnelilp of Dexter; four in Ypsllantl
city and town—these all on the Huron
river. Besides this there will be one in
Saline, on the Saline river. By getting
these in or. the Huron river the stream
will I e open its entire length to Base Luke
as one shute has already been placed in
Flat Hock dam, the only dam outside of
this county on the river. These shutes
will cost about $100 each, and must be
built by the owners of the dams, and
when they are placed in the fishing on
the river will be much improved. This
is a movement that the supervisors ought
to push through by all means.

Supervisors Proceedings.

MONDAY, OCT. 17—A petition trom Mr.
Morgan to strike from the roll his per-
sonal assessment was denied. The bids
for printing the proceedings of the super-
visors were opened, and that of the Reg-
ister accepted at $96 50. The bills of I)rs>.
Jenkins and Vaughan were laid on the
table.

TUESDAY—On motion of Mr. Osborn
the following resolution was carried :

Resolved, That It is tbe sense of this board
that the Deputy Fish and Uame Wardens
should receive from the county reasonable
compensation for necessary and legal services
in enforcing the fish and game laws of this
state and county.

Balance of the time spent in allowing
bills.

WEDNESDAY—Forenoon spent in cut-
ting down bills, allowing E. F. Mason's
as supt. of the poor, with all previous to
Jan 1st, '87, cut off.

A resolution rffered by Mr. Case was
carried authorizing the clerk and chair-
man of the board to renew the contract
with the Detroit house of correction for
keeping prisoners.

THURSDAY—Tbe committee to whom
was referred the accounts of the superin-
tendents of the poor reported that they
had found the same correct.
' On motion, ElishaLoomis was required

to furnish bonds iu the sum of $8,000, to
be approved by the chairman aud clerk.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert the compen-
sation of the sheriff for boarding prison-
ers at the jail was fixed at 183,j cents for
each meal or lodging for 10 or less persons
while confined in the county jail at one
time, and for all persons exceeding that
number 1}{ cents for each meal or lodg-
ing. Also that the county clerk be au-
thorized to pay 75 percent, of bills quar-
terly.

The annual report of the county drain
commissioner was received and ordered
printed. An effort to secure pay for lish
and game wardens at same rates ns al-
lowed sheriff in criminal cases failed.

The bids for medical attendance at jail
were opened, and the same awarded to
Dr. C.G. Darling at $45.

FUII>AV—Mr. Yost presented a petition
signed by numerous freeholders of his
district, praying for leave to enforce tire
law relative to fish shutes.

The board resolved when they ad-
journed to meet In adjourned session Mon-
day next. The committee on per diem
allowance reported the usual allowance.
Supervisor Case from the committee on
public buildings presented an itemized
report of the work done by them at the
county house and the court house.

MONDAY, Oct. 24—County treasurer
Belser reported the following amount of
fine moneys paid into the treasury from
the various justices from Jan. lft, '87, up
to Oct. 1st, r87.
K. K. Frueauff, Ann Arbor Hi 41
E It. Pond, •' '• 40 00
s. II. Perkins, Manchester '2 00

184 41
Mr. Gilbert offered the following, which

was adopted :
Resolved. That the county clerk U hereby

authorized to have noted on the margin ot
of each section of Howell's Annotated stat-
utes for the use of the circuit Judge in the
courtroom, tlie year and page of the session
laws where may be found any amendment to
said statutes since compilation, at a cost not
to exceed J15.

On motion of Mr. Case, prosecuting
attorney Norris was given $300 extra
compensation for keeping the criminal
expenses of the county down.

The building committee was author-
ized to construct a suitable barn on the
jail lot for the use of the sheriff.

Mr. O'Hearn was appointed a commit-
tee to buy a strip of land south of the
jail property. Chas. H. Greenman was
then elected county drain commissioner,
receiving 13 votes against 9 for Henry
Stumphenhusen.

HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Only two weeks more for advance
work.

First year essays are due next Tuesday
morning.

Professor Chute did not meet his classes
on Friday and Monday.

We are waiting patiently for the seniors
to lilocsoni out in their new hats.

Next Wednesday afternoon in room No.
2, an examination iu geography will be

ld.
A social will be given to the members

of the junior class next Friday evening
by Miss Ida Ticknor, at her homo on
South Ingalls street.

"English is no snap this term" is a fre-
luent expression heard issuing from the
mouths of the scholars as they are return-
ing from that recitation.

JOHN ALAB VSTEK, D. D.

The New York Christian Advocate of
October 20, cont lined the following
sketch of the life of the late Dr. Alabas-
ter, among its Memoirs, from the pen of
A. J. Kenyon. The subject of the sketch
having been so well known to so many
ot our people, the tribute to his memory
will find a hearty response in the hearts
of a large number of our readers:

John Alabaster was born in Geneva,
N. Y., Jan, 2, 183<>, and died at Canadigua,
N. Y., Sept. 7, 1887.

Dr. Alabaster was born to beauty. The
door of the cottage where he first saw the
light commanded a long vista of tlie
lovely Seneca Lake, embosomed on emer-
ald hills, and his childish (eat rattled the
shingle that line its shores—a birthplace
meet for a genius and a poet. He was
also born to hardship. His parents were
in humble circumstances, but of vigorous
English stock, and they transmitted this
their sole inheritance to their only child.
Gifted thus with great powers of physical
endurances, and with a lienrty consecra-
tion to good, old-fashioned, huid work,
he was btrong to run a race.

At fifteen his vigorous brain and poetic
soul caught that living inspiration that
comes from the touch of the finger of the
Lord. This greatest event in his history
occurred in the old Methodist church in
(ieiieva, under the labors of tlie Hev. J.
G. Gulick, of precious memory, and
thenceforth an earnest piety stimulated
him to develop himself for usefulness in
the Church of God; so, while diligently
plying the trade of a baker, he took up
night studies, and also united himself to a
society of young men who met from time
to time for discussion and debate. We
llnd in his. journal, written in those daye,
the following resolution : "I am deter-
mined to have one year's study at the
Lima Seminary." After about two years
and a half of work at his trade in Geneva,
Elmira, and Geneva again, lie sought tlie
halls of learning, recording in his journ-
nal this prayer to heaven : "O, give me
an education, and 1 will use it for the
good of man."

I need not trace the steps by which he
mastered superior culture by forcing open
the doors of colleges and toilsomely mak-
ing his way through their classic halls.
Suffice it to say that, possessed of a fer-
vent love for God and for humanity, and
a deathless hunger for an education to en-
large his sphere and increase his useful-
ness, Dr. Alabaster, with persistent, her-
culean efforts cut for himself, up almost
perpendicular cliffs of difficulty, a granite
staircase to a lofty position of usefulness
and honor. But, alas, tiie awful struggle
had exhausted all his marvelous vital en-
ergies, and at the top of the cliff he faint-
ed and died in the midst of his years and
of his usefulness.

He began his college course at Hobixit,
in Geneva, where he spent two years, and
then entered Gcnesee College as a junior,
and took his degree of A. B. from that in-
stitution in June, 186U In July, 1860,he
became the happy husband ot Harriett
A. Bemish, of Rochester, and the follow-
ing autumn they entered together the it
in erancy, where she shone as brightly as
a pastor's wife as he did as a pastor.

His first five or six charges were not
eonspicious, but in them was laid the
foundation of future success in patient,
devoted, Christian work. But iu 1807 he
was appointed pastor of the flourishing
society at Canadaigua, which at the close
of his three years' work was materially,
numerically, and financially greatly
strengthened. From this time he evti
maintained his rank and rose to a higher.
He served, with great acceptability, Pal-
myra; Hedding Church, Elmira;" Cop-
land; First Church, Auburn; Ann Arbor;
Tabernacle Church, Indianapolis; and
then Trinity Church, Chicago, to which
important field he was appointed in Oc-
tober, 1885, and from which he was trans-
ferred to the city of God.

During all the quarter of a oentu'y
covered by his mini-try lie was a diligeni
student, ami well deserved the desrees of
A.M. and D.D. which were conferred up-
on him by Geuesee College and Syracuse
University. He was an able expositor
and an eloquent preacher of the Gospel,
and carried an enviable reputation as a
lecturer. Among his later efforts were
the funeral sermon of General John A.
Logan, and a Thanksgiving sermon
preached in his pulpit at Chicago last
tall. Both of these productions were ex
tensively republished, aud helped to give
him national fame.

At Elmira a sad affliction robbi d him
of a beautiful daughter, and a sadder at
Ann Arbor of his sweet and cultured
wife, who, finding rents in the bars of
her cage, winged herself to life eternal,
where, doubtless, she waited to welcome
tiim at the river's brink. After tasting
the bitterness of widowhood for more
than a ye.ur, in October, 1882, he married
Miss Margaret A. Smith, who, with two
helpless babes survives him.

The disease of which Dr. Alabaster
died, and which was aggravated if not In-
duced by overwork, began to manifest
itself early last winter, but he clung to
his labors till full fifty nights of almost
sleepless agony had been spent in his
chair, when by tbe urgent request of his
loving people he came the first of Febru-
ary, 18S7, to tlie Clifton Springs .S.mi-
tariuni. And though his case by the
Faculty from the very first was esteemed
hopeless, the benefit of the treatment was
so marked that on the first of May Dr.
Alabaster went back to his church and
resumed work. But his doting people
soon saw that he was far from well, and
before the month was gone they placed
In his hands a well-tilled purse aud sent
him across the big sea.

But travel did not recuperate him, and
after a severe illness in England he took
steamer and came to New York, and dir-
ectly to Clirton Springs again. But, as
he said himself in substance, "the pumps
would not work, the fires in the furnace
were low, the pressure of power in the
cylinders was gone, and the vessel drifted
helplessly toward a lee shore." But,
thank God, she did not drift a wreck, for
on September 7, a little past the noonday,
the lookout sighted the golden gate, aud
a favoring wave lifted the dismantled
bark over the bar, and the mists shut
down and hid him from our sight. We
knew he was in glory.

Too much cannot be said of the kind-
ness of bis church in Chicago to him and
his, or of the loving care of Dr and Mrs.
Cook lit Canauddiguu, to whose hospit-
able home he went from Clifton Springs,
and where, after several weeks of agony,
he fell asleep; or of David Decker,of
Elmira, who watched him, ministered to
him, and mourned for him as if lie were
his own son, mid to whom the doctor
said with almost dying lipg, "O, you are
faithful, so faithful/'

His funeral was held in the church at
Canandaigua, and several of his brethern
took a tender and tearful part, and we
burred ,lum in the beautiful cemetery at
Geneva iu the deepening eveuing shad-
ows, within the hills craped in clouds and
the darkening heavens dripping a tribute
of tears into his grave. He rests iu peace.
May we all meet him in the '"sweet by
aud by."

Bev. Mr. Hickey has resigned his po-
sition as member of the board of educa-
tion iu Detroit, because some of the
chemicals used in the school laboratories
arc bought at Ann Arbor. The truth is
that the chemicals to be obtained in Ann
Arbor can be found in no other market
west of New York. Detroit chemists
should brace up it they do not desire to
be eclipsed by a little country town. In
conversation with Mr. Eberbach, he tells
us that there is no truth in Mr. Mickey's
assertion that his house buys chemicals
of Detroit firms. On the contrary ull of
the large Detroit chemists buy their lab-
oratory chemicals of him. These chemi-
cals he cither manufactures himself or
imports directly from Europe, England,
Germany, and France furnishing some of
the supplies. But the larger proportion
he manufactures himself in his laboratory
here. And this fact is becoming gener-
ally known and orders arc being filled for
all parts of the country where school
laboratories are established.

EARLY SALE

Fall and Winter Cloaks!
SPECIAL SALE SEAL PLUSH

Sacqucs, Jackets and Short Wraps
OUR PLUSH GARMENTS

are all made from Listers Cel-
ebrated Alaska Seal Flush
Every yard being London
Dyed.

We commence our Seal PluBh
Sacques at $20.00, $22.00,
$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

Short Wraps an4 Jackets in
Plush at $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00, $23.00 and $25.00.

Entirely new designs in
Short Wraps very richly
trimmed at $10.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

English Plaids and Stripes
in Tailor-Made Ulsters, and
Newmarkets, with Capes or
Hoods.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Bring in the Giilflren!
Over Two Hundred Gar-

ments to select from, Long
and Short in Newmarkets,
Ulsters, Havelocks and Jack-
ets at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 to $10.00.

We ask of you careful com-
parison.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

D. F. SCHAIRER.

HATS. Gentlemexi! HATS.
WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LINE OF

FINE OVERCOATS!
Made from the finest material that money can possibly furnish, we

are having a large sale although early in the
season, prices at

WO SAMS!
Are from $3.00 to $8.00 lower than any house can possibly furnish

Low Prices, G-ood G-oods and Strictly One-Price to every
person Knocks high prices, inferior goods and

two prices every time.

Should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy Overcoats and
Fine Suits, while our stock is complete at

Notice.

I will be at the rooms of the Wash-
ItMiuw Co. Agricultural and Horticultural
Society, in the basement of the Court
House, for the purpose of paying premi-
um!!, ,-,n Saturday, Nov. 5th, Saturday,
Nov. 12th, ami Saturday, Nov. II), 1887.

W. W. TO/ER, Trensuri-r.

Probably the highest price ever paid
for bank stock was nt Constantino Iwt
week Friday. There were ten slmres of
the Farmer's National Bank, formerly
the property of C. W. Fonda, its ahscond-
insf cashier. These shares were bhl in by
the hank for $1,000, but the law not
allowing the bank to hold them iii its
own corporate name, they were put up at
auction, this time the sale being for blood
and power. As an ordinary buMuert
transaction $1.80 on the dollar would
have been ab..ut the rijrht flyura*, but the
•truggle was for supremacy and the stock
was "kited" higher, perhaps than any
such property ever before went in this
state. President C. EL Harry,jr., Cusliior
J. G. Shurtz, and Kebecca Thorni; Witt
the bidders. Mr. Bohurtz got the tirst of
tlie 10 shares at $1,9!(3, the second at$3.-
299, the third at $3,001, and so on until he
had paid $30,000 for six shares. Mi.
Barry paid $24 344 for four shares, paying
$12,000 for one of the four. This last
share at that hiuh figure gave Mr. Barry
a majority of the stock. Politic.-, as well
as linanccs, had something to do with the
struggle, which was one of the most re-
markable in the history of the state.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The f< 1 owlug eases have been di«po««d
of in the circuit court rince our last re-
port, Judge Joi-lyn silting, except In one
case which Judge Grant heard:

The People vs. John Connera and Edward
Webb. LnrceDy. Delemieii by John V . Ben-
nett ninl Orla 11. Taylor. Jury returned a
verdict ol guilty.

Archibald G. Ellalr vs. David B. Taylor.
Assumpult to recover commissions on a
wheat deal at Detroit. Trial before court.
Decision not rendered.

Joel W. Hamilton vs. Ueo. E. Frothlng-
hnin. AsMimi'slt. This Is tlie third trial ol
this case, which has been brought by the
complainant to recover a comnil»8lon la
making tbe gale of the Register otHce to Its
present owner. After a red-bot legal fight
thejury returned a verdict In favor of tlie
plaintiff for $l,0U0 and Interest, Iu nil $1,280.

Alice Li. Sherwood vs. Albert H. Sherwood.
Divorce. Decree granted.

The ball bonds or Dim Westbrnuk mid
Warren Barlow for larceny were declared
forfeited.

Win. Wagner vs. C. W. Lyon aud L. M.
Lyou. Continued on application of defend-
ant.

Jobn F. Raywalt vs. John Dawnon. Slan-
der. Verdict for the plaintiff of |1UO.

Tbe People vs. John Johnson. Larceny.
Plwid not guilty. Admitted to JoOU ball,
w h i c h W H S f t i r i i l M l i e d .

The Sandwich MTg Co. vs. Morris Hognn.
Assumpslt. Non-Hulted.

John Kogarty vs. Francis Stofllett. Appeal.
On trial.

Tbe case of Ryan vs. Conner, slander, was
settled tbls morning.

Marriage Licenses.

No. AGK.
31. Lewis Green, London a)

Ada Hardy, Augusta 18
*». Wm. Punto, Ann Arbor M

Albertleiie Scbultz, Ann Arbor *!
23. Thomas J. Boggs, Jr., Dexter 27

MargaretQulnan, Deiter 19
21. George HaiiKSlerfer, Ann Arbor ;il

Julia McCarthy, Ann Arbor 21
20. Edwin E. linker, Sbarou *5

Minnie Roblson, Sharon 23
27. IhniiuiH Armstrong, Webster 20

Marcella sweetman. Dexter 22
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~ lOORISH G I R L " ... ' — —
'HLOPHORorco i/i WALLET. New York.

WE ARE NOW DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FALL
AND WINTER PATTERNS IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Silver Ware, Silk W h s ,
AND GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES

And a variety of new and beautiful fancy articles suitable
for wedding or birthday gifts.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT!
Is full to overflowing and if you are having trouble with your

eyes call on us, if we cannot fit you we
make no charge.

-

NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARISOK, MICHIGAN.

" A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE."
CAPTIVATIAU ! CSBFUL ! Eloquent

ftUnmtfiniii and Diplomatic Taper* on the
<irt'ui 1'ulilir *tur*tiuiiH ol ihi'.l'aHl ami l'reueiit,bV JAMEK G. I I L \ I \ i : .
Embracinpfhlsmasterly anrumonts on tho vital issues
in the Anti-Slavery Struggle, the All Imjtortant
Labor Question. Prohibition, Irish Home Rule, etc.,
< t C f # * A FottTINK KOK BOOK CASVA.SSKES 1 APPLI-
CATIONS VOft TXBRITOET OOMOQ IN WITH A RUSH 1

DARUNU BKOB,, Dmtorr, Hs n.

Mack & Schmid

BE TWE£H

EWYORK
AND

ClasgoW via Londonderry,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Strictly Flrat-Claaa* and MMH
the largest, fastest and ttn.'-t in the world
H i U o u n . . - > H u i i ' l I ' l i i - - * u i i ' l s U ' i T H i T r l * : i * « e n t f t M
Accommodations Unexcel led.
rejrard for the enmfort and convenience of pas-
sengers studiously considered ana practice'

ARE JAM EEOTG
C "W.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS.
THE

TU
KUAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.

Spiral Spring, graded rroin 1 to ti
pounds in prosgure.
WORN DAY AND MUIIT,
by an Infant >week old, or an
mlull so years.

I-iulies Trusses a perfection.
Enclose stamps for testimonials
of cures, etc.

EUAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN ARBOK, MICH.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

HOW TO BE HAPPF.

Keep j our temper.
Practice strict tenipenince.
Go to Qooilyoar for ginger ale and Both

water.
Never be in .in unfitting liurry.
Buy all your drugs of Goodyear.
Persevere against discouragement.
R|M early niiU be an economist of time.
Xevor acquiesce iu Immoral or perni-

cious opinions.
Maintain dignity without the appear-

ance of pride.
Have your prescriptions accurately put

up by Goodyear.
Be guarded In discourse, attentive :i".d

slow to speak.
Think nothing In conduct unimportant

or indill'erent.
Miiniicr i< something with everybody,

and everything with tome.
And good, dean, nice pooda ar« every-

thing to a buyer. Goodyear keepi llieni
Preserve aelf-poa*eialoii, and do not

be talked out of conviction.
Be punctual and methodical in lm>i-

ness, and never proorasliDa
lie not forward to a^lj;n inuxma to

ikoM who have no right to .^k.
But nsk for «!mt you want nt Good-

- and \no will be politely wuihdon.
Ofttimes the blackness whicli we be-

lieve we sec in other* is pnljr our own
shadow.

Live wilhin your Income; b< saving;
avoid as much as possible either borrow-
ing or lending.

Go to J . J . Goodyear, tbe druggist, for
anything in his line, and you will be M
well pleased that you will always trade
with him afterwaras

AND COLORINGS IN ALL
WOOL

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS SILKS,
NEW VELVETS,
NEW PLUSHES,

BUTTONS, ETC., ETC.

THE ABOVE GOODS CAN
BE SEEN AT

NO. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.a
OPPOSITE KECK'S FURNI-

TURE STORE.
BENJAMIN CULY, Agent

81-Sl

IN

I

BLACK DRESS GOODS
CAMELS HAIR,

SEBASTAP0L,
DRAP DE ALMA,

VELOURS,
SERGE,

BIARRITZ CORD

M E L E E d HENRIETTA CLOU
Corded Cashmere,

Corkscrew Diagonals,

FANCY WILWIS, M.
New Shades in Colored
Suitings, Tricots, Ger-
man and English Plaids
and Checks.Robe Dress-
es, Combination Suit-
ings I other Novelties.

-O\ ER TIIF.

POSTOFFICE,
-GOOD-

Clean Shaves and Baths!

Reduction in Prices. Ladies'
Special Bath Rooms.

L KAHOE, - Prop.
Come around and wash

once in a while. It will

do you good, take away

bad smells and length-

en your life.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
Via keep coustantly on h;tnd,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKKS, KM'.,
Pur Wholesale and Rrtail Trudc \Vr tb*\]

algo keep a supply ol*
SWIFT & DEUCEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
[ OstMV^CMM Dili Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, Corn tlrul.

Feed, Etc.,
At Wholesale aod Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on ait

reasonable terms as at any other
house tn tbe city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, KGGS, aid OOINTKY
PRODUOB generally. Good? <Joli\ind to uny
part of tbe ci i y without extra charge.

RINSEY &SEABOLT.

SUBSCRIBE for tlie COOBIEG

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a ceotury ago. Representing
the following flrat-class companies, with
over
#60,000,000 Capital and twl l ,
HOME INS. CO., Of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRAHD INS. CO., of Phlladeli hia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL. UNION, .if London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and QLODK.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Ratesi Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptlj Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

SMOMMJOBAOCO!
Home Comfort, 20c per Va.
Apple Jack, 20c per lb.
Oronoco, 20c per lb.
Genuine Durheim, only

50c per lb.

CHEWING TOBACCO!
25c, 35c, & 50c Per Lb.

H O I I N I I RK B I iH'K OF

T0BAG60 BELOW COST
AT 23 S. MAIN ST.

HANGSTERFER & CO.
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rrtenda »r 'fhe Courier, who have
baelaeaa at the Probate Court, will
pleaae request Judge Harrlman to
•end their Printing- to thin offlre.

LOCAL.

I«t us then be up and hustling,
With a heart for any fate;

Always booming, always milling,
I .earn to buy up real estate.

Ann Arbor's gas well isn't much of a
bore.

Wheat can be sold at our mills for 72
cents per bushel.

There are many sidewalks that bid fair
to be frost bitten again this fall.

"Three times and out," so the lire de-
partment boys thi'ik they will have a rest
now for a time.

It is predicted |tliat there "ill be less
building In Ann Arbor next year than
there has been this.

The "rooms to reut" this year arc more
numerous than the roomer*, and prices
have fallen accordingly.

Potatoes are down to 70 and 80 cents
per bushel by the load. Some loads
going as low as 65 cents.

The plan adopted by the state of Mich-
igan for a tish slmte can be seen at the
recorder's office by interested parties.

Manager Sawyer complains that many
troupes booked for the opera house fail
to appear. They either woodbine or
skip.

The last issue of the School Moderator
contains a cut of the Tappan school (6th
ward) in this city, and a good description
of the same.

Saturday afternoon Dr. Ramsay will
deliver an address at the laying of the
corner stone of the new Preston M. E.
chinch, in Detroit.

The forthcoming receipt book, which
is being issued by the Methodist ladies to
celebrate their jubilee y<"»r, will be a good
one. Everybody will want I copy.

The crop of culls in the apple yield is
very large this year. Cheap cider and
plenty of work for the fruit preserving
facti ry.

A review of Gibbon's two chapters
that impute success of Christianity to
natural causes, will be given by Rev.
Dr. Ramsay, at the M. E. church Sunday
evening next.

Jos. G. Price, whose face has been a fa-
miliar one upon our streets for many
years, lias removed to Grand Riipids, to-
gether with his family, where he will take
up his future abode.

Treasurer Tozer gives notice in another
column tlint he will be at the company's
office in the court house basement on
Saturday, the Mr, 12th and 19th of No-
vember, to pny premiums awarded at the
county fair.

la connectun with the next ponu 1 >g-
ical exhibition at the court house, on
Nov. 5th, will also be held a Chrysanthe-
mum exhibition, at 10 o'clock a. m., :iml
lasting until 5 o'clock p. m. Ladies are
especially invited to visit this display.

The various fire hydrants ought to be
tested every six months at least, to ascer-
tain if they ire. all free and not clogged
up. We are told that some of them have
not been opened since tlie water was !lrst
turned on. It may j.rove • disastrous
neglect soin« day.

Dr. W H. Jackson afW wife have been
called upon to mourn the loss of their
little buby boy, lie having died yesterday
morning of diphtheria, aged one year and
four months. The Doctor and family
have the warm sympathy of many
friends in their affliction.

Rev. Dr. Steele has completed his en-
gagements with the Memorial Church of
Detroit, the pulpit of which he has suif-
plied for the past two mouths. Last
Sabbath lie preached for the Baptist
church in the absence of Dr. Haskell
who was in attendance at the Baptist
State Convention at Ktltmazoo.

When a chimney is so constructed that
about the lira tire built in it sets the
house on tire, there is criminal careless-
ness somewhere, and some one, either the
contractor or the mason himself ought to
be made to suffer for such work. There
is too much of "I dou't-care-a-cent, any-
way-to-get it-done," feeling in the con-
struction of our buildings. Honor and
honesty are at something of a premium.

It may not be clearly understood that
unless the Chamber conceits are given
we are to be without any very good
music this season, as these are not to be
given unless the subscription tickets sold
cover the expense of the scries. It is
hoped that tiiose who have delayed send-
ing in their subscriptions will do so at
once. The question must be decided this
week in order that tickets may be dis-
tributed before the first concert, Nov. 4.

B. K Brace is to deliver the fits; lec-
ture before the Students Lecture Afsoci-
a'ioti on SaturJay evening next, his sub-
ject being, '-The Race Problem." Mr.
Bruce is one of the foremost men of his
race, and his words will be words of wis-
dom upon this subject which is of such
vital interest to the per pie of this nation.
Mr. Bruce served the state of Louisiana
aa (pen&tur for a term of years, and was
register of the treasury under Anliiu
He will be apt to draw a full house.

The alarm of fire last Monday morning
at about 10:30 o'clock, brought a crowd
at the corner of N. Main st. and Miller
ave., before the hose carts or firemen got
there. The fl imes were all the time eat-
ing their way into the dwelling house oc-
cupied by H. G. Snow. The crowd went
to work and pretty thoroughly cleaned
out the contents of the lower part of the
house, and then attention was paid to
lighting the llames which, being just
under the roof were hard to get at. They
were finally subdued, but not until the
building was a total wreck. The building
was owned by John Beahan, and insured
for $1,000, which will cover loss. Mr.
Snow loses perhaps $200 in household
goods, uninsured.

Prof. Butts of the Orchard Lake Mili-
tary Academy was in town Saturday. He
reports that useful institution as full and
overflowing. He says in order to prove
the advantages of Military Drill in the
physical development of the students at
the Michigan Military Academy, each
boy is weighed and careful measurements
taken of his height, chest and arms at the
time of his admission, and a record made.
This year, at the end of six weeks, a sec-
ond measurement was made with most
satisfactory results; there being an aver-
age Increase of over six pounds for each
cadet, and a grand aggregate gain of
nearly eight hundred pounds of good
healthy bone and muscle in this short
"me, and without a single case of sick-
ness.

Deputy-Clerk Watte! That doesn't
sound so very bsd, does it?

The Cocker League Record will prob-
ably not be issued until next month.

J. M. Statl'ord's bill board looks much
better than the old rubbish on the Parker
lot.

The first snow of the season came down
upon us lu great shape last Friday morn-
ing.

The social meeting at the M. E. church
last Saturday evening was a very pleasant
one.

The two sermons of Hev. Dr. Ramsay
upon "Student Life" were very well re.
ceived.

Jacob T. St. Clair and Mrs. Emma F.
Wise were married on Oet. 18th, 1887, by
Rev. Dr. Ramsay.

The wild geese have commenced mak-
ing their southern trip, and some people
predict an early winter.

One boss instead of a hundred or so
would make our lire department far more
efficient "Too many cooks spoil the
broth."

If the supervisors buy the wood market
lot to build a barn on for the jail, what
will the city do for a wood market?
What Jack did for his supper?

The topic of the weekly prayer service
this evening at the M. E. church will be
"Bible Study." Next week, Wednesday
evening the topic will bo "Family Re-
ligion."

The old Fantle homestead on E. Lib-
erty st. has been handsomely fixed up.
If you want to boom a street get De-
Forest on it. He will accomplish it
every time.

Tiie base ball cranks all went down to
Detroit Monday to seo the Detroits re-
turn triumphantly as the world's champ-
ions, and beat the St. Louis Browns in
one more game.

Probably the first ice of this season, was
consumed in the COURIER office this a.m.
Mr. Toms brought in a large chunk, over
an inch thick, made by Jack Frost last
night. This is a fast age.

Le Roy, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Cook, died very suddenly Fri-
day night last, of indigestion. Funeral
services were held Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Ramsay officiating.

Hon. Thos. H. Williams of Jackson,
Right Eminent Grand Commander of the
Knights Templar of Michigan, will be
the guest of Ann Arbor Commandery
next Thursday night. His visit is for the
purpose of inspection.

There are more water takers on E.
Ann st., between Division and State sts.,
than on any other block in the city. The
water company ought to give the con-
sumers there a 6-inch main instead of the
1 ̂  inch that they have.

The "post office corner," is the pride of
Ann Arbor for architectural beauty, but
if appearances don't deceive us, it will
have to take a back seat when the new
bank building now erecting here is com-
pleted.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Prosecuting Attorney Norrls says he In-
tends to prosecute all persons caught curry-
ing concealed weapons, when there Is any
possibility of conviction.— Ypsilanti Com-
mercial.

The question suggests itself from recent
events, whether razors can be called
"concealed weapons.'1

The house of Dr. II. C. Allen on Jeffer-
son St., caught fire last Saturday morn-
ing at a little after 10 o'clock, and was
damaged about $;J00 worth. The fire re-
sulted from a defective chimney, anil the
house hose kept it subdued until the
engines got there. It was t very narrow
escape.

Two months since the Detroit Evening
News offered a prize of $25 to the agent
throughout the state increasing his list
the greatest number. Early Monday
morning Will W. Watts of this city re-
ceived notice that the prize was his, and
so he went down to seethe world's cham-
pions and ex-cli:impions>, and get his
money.

Charles Orr, ot Xenia.Oliio, arrived in
the city yesterday to be associated with S.
C. Andrews in the book business. Mr.
Orr has been in the book trade for about
eleven years in Xenia, and is thoroughly
familiar with the trade. He has the air
of a genial, prompt ami pleasing business
man, and comes to our city with many
good words of old Ohio friends.

Old Boreas went off on B high old tear
last Sunday evening, and scattered things
about lively, breaking several lights of
glass iu business houses, playing hob
with electric light and telephone wires
and scaring timid people out of their
usual amount of sleep. As many have
remsrlted, it would have been "an awful
night for a fire," but the fire didn'toccur.

Dr. Beakey informs us that there are
at present only two cases of diptheria in
the city of which the board of health have
any knowledge, and that the reports
which are circulating about the city and
country that the disease is raging here,
are entirely untrustworthy and untrue.
There have been a few deaths this season,
but not more than common, and every
precaution possible is being taken by the
board of health to prevent its spreid, and
with satisfactory results.

The legislature of 1869 passed a law
protecting tlie fish in Whitmore Lake, in
this county; in Devil's Lake and Round
Lake, in Lenawee county; and Brace
Lake, Calhoun county. It provides that
it shall not be lawful to catch, kill or de-
stroy fish with seines, nets, or any form
of spears or fire arms, in those bodies of
wuter, and between the 1st day of De-
cember and the 1st day of April, to fish
with hook and line, or in any other man-
ner. The penalty is a flue of $100 or 60
days in the county jail.

Nothing makes life so pleasant as the
small change of courtesy; small atten-
tions that cost little, but may mean much.
There are letters, for example. Some
cannot affjrd any extensive c irrespond-
encej postage and pwper must be con-
sidered, with a narrow income. But a
few words of sympathy to one in trouble;
congratulations to a lnippy one—they
give 80 much pleasure at a small cost.
Or a stray letter of friendly import to a
louely one among strangers—why, it is
an event to be remembered.

Burglars broke into the hardware store
of Schuh iV Muelilig la-t Hundav night
and blew open the safe, but by some for-
tunate providence, (probably the watch-
man, Mr. Clark) were scared away before
getting the contents of the safe's money
diawer, some $300 or $400. This is the
thirl time Mr. Schuh informs us that
safe blower* have visited his premises.
Once before in his present location, and
once while with Mr. Widenmann—where
C. Kbcrbach'a store Is now located—at
which time they took some $2,400. The
Captain came down town Saturday night
with "blood in his eye," and no burglar
would have cared to hare crossed swords
with him at that time

PERSONALS.

Henry M. Tuber returned from Dakota
last Friday.

Byron Corbin, of Dundee, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Porter Lathrop, of Detroit, is
visiting in the city.

A. DeForegt lives at 32 E. Liberty st ,
not E. Huron St., as stated last week.

Mrs. Walter Lithrop returned last Sa-
turday from her trip to Colorado, etc.

Mrs. E. E. Hlllis, of Kansas, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Clark.

C. II. Millen has been visiting his
brother In Manchester during the week.

John N. Bailey, of the Midland Sun,
was in the city oyer Sunday with bis
family.

To the family circle of Geo. P. Wanty,
of Ortnd Rapids, is a added a little
daughter.

S. W. Beakes, of the Argus, went down
to Detroit Monday to fee the world's
champions.

Mrs. L. Hall of Colorado Springs, is
visiting at her sister's, Mrs. C. H. St.
fllalr, iii this city.

J. T. Jacobs wns Instructed In the
mysteries of base ball Monday at Detroit,
by his son Charlie.

Miss Adella Jipson, of Blis&ficld, is
visiting C. H. Worden and family, and
other friends in the city.

"Doc" Benham, one of Ann Arbor's
old time sporting men, now of Detroit,
was In the city Monday.

Through Albert Case we learn that his
father, and aunt Miss C. Strickland, are
with him In Washington.

Jas. W. Ross went to Jackson Saturday
night to visit three of his sisters who are
en route to Wichita, Kansas.

Miss Charlotte Braley and Miss Mar-
tha Nichols, of Albion, N. Y., have been
spending a few days with Mrs. II. A.
Bc»l.

Mrs. Guy Lara way, of Yaukton, Da-
kota, is visiting at ('has. II. Worden'8.
She will remain in Michigan during tlie
winter.

Little Robert Chapin with his mother,
nee Lizzie Hadley, is in tlie city viaiting
his great-grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Wines.

G. Josenhans, of E. Ann St., met with
a painful accident this morning. In peck-
ing up some dirt for a walk a stone Hew
and hit his right eye.injuring it so seriously
that he will be laid up for several days.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Prof. Kuowlton is in the midst of proof
rending on his new work.

The Sophomores came out victorious in
the foot-ball rush last Saturday.

George Hodge, lit. '88, has returned,
and will graduate with his class.

L. C. Sabin, lit. '80, is now in Bis-
marck, Dakota, on an engineer corps.

Cornell university now has a working
capital of $1,000,000. Fortunate Cornell.

The lirst issue of the S. ('. A. Bulletin
will be out this week if nothing happens
to prevent.

Prof. Payne has resumed his duties in
tlie university, where he remains during
this semester.

The Students' Christian Association is
having large and interesting meetings
every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Hobart Guild has admitted 70 new
members already this year, and $500
worth of new books have been purchased
for its library.

Tlie Bulletin, the monthly publication
of the Students' Christian Association,
will be published at the CouitiEit office
the coming year.

Dr. J . B. Seiler, medic "8G, formerly of
the Ann Arbor private hospital, now of
Akron, Ohio, left Monday for his home
after a short stay In the city.

Since Prof. W. H. Payne is to leave
the university, who so well fitted to take
his place as Ex. Supt. B. A. Hinsdale, of
Cleveland ?—School Moderator.

Tlie Mich, chapter of the Delta Upsi-
lon Fraternity has received a deed for
their new residence from Emma J. Ash-
ley, $.">,000 being the consideration.

The junior Homeopaths hnve elected
the following officers: President, B. S.
Copeland; vice pres., Miss M. P. Wise-
well; secretary, W. J. Tyler. The office
of treasurer was dispensed with.

One of the Biblical students on the
Chronicle (not Dully) gets off the follow-
ing : "Ni all was the first pitcher on rec-
ord, lie 'pitched tlie ark with IN and
with OUT.1 The game wa-: finally Cilled
on account of rain."

The sophomore ladies gave their annual
spread to the freshmen ladies last Friday
evening. There were about 200 present.
and Mrs. Dr. Stowell opened her house
to them in elegant style, and the occa-
sion is said to have been a grand one.

Dr. J. A. Otte and bride of Grand
Rapids, passed through the city Wednes-
day last, en route east. They will sail
Nov. 15th for China, via the Mediterra-
nean Sea, as missionaries. Dr. Otte
graduated in the medical class of '86.

The Lansing Republican man thinks
he has heard it before, and here is what
he says about it: "Originality seems to be
a foreign element to the freshman class
of tlie University. They have adopted
"tum-tum-tararum" as their class cry.
Old grey-headed chestnuts!

Prof. Spaulding will address the Stu-
dents Christian Association meeting next
Sunday morning, his topic being, 'Some
Applications of Natural Law." At the
University Hospital the topic will be
"What God's People are to Him, and
What God is to His People."

The senior Homeops. have chosen the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Pres, E. W. Rnggles; vice pres., Miss
M. A. Cook; treas., E. A. Darby; secy.,
D. J. Sinclair; poet, Mrs. ILL. Porter;
orator, .1. 11. Lawrence; historian, Miss
L. A. Hendershot; prophetess, Mies M.
E. Thompson.

The Chronicle issued its first number
for the year Saturday, coming out as a
weekly. The editors gave evidence of
their enterprise by issuing a supplement,
giving the result of the foot-ball lush-
With John L. Duffy as managing editor
you can rest assured that there will l e
hustling this year.

Query—Can the new liquor law be en-
forced in this city ? There are so many
ways of avoiding the bw that it is feared
it may be impracticable. Saloon-keepers
say that unless a man publicly announces
to them that he is a student, they have
no means of knowing whether or not he
can be classed under that head and will
not therefore refuse him liquor. The
test case now in progress in Detroit will
have an Important bearing on this subject
and may decide the prosperity of several
dealers In spirituous and malt liquors. Tt
is a question whether the fact that a man
is a student at an educational Institution
should deprive him of a citizen's privi-
lege to purchase liquor any more than it
would be legal to say that all red haired
men should lie excluded from that same
privilege.

lion. Chas. R. Whitman will occupy
the corner room over the post office as a
law office.

E. B. Abel, of the firm of Bach & Abel
has quite a long talk with our readers
this week in their regular column. It
may be to your interest to rend what he
says.

Supervisor Gilbert, of Chelsea, informs
us that his fruit drying establishment at
that place has used 13,000 bushels of ap-
ples this season, and just received five
car loads more in bulk from Canda this
morning. The Canada apples cost them a
duty of 18 per cent.

In regard to the placarding of diseases,
the law says that all cases of scarlet fever,
diphtheria, chicken pox, measles, whoop-
ing cough, etc., and so on, shall be pla-
carded. If this should be done, a large
portion of the residences of the city and
villages in the state would be "handsome-
ly" decorated. The law would scare the
people out of their wits if carried out to
the letter, consequently the boards of
health exercise discretion, and only put
up placards In virulent and dangerous
cases, which all reasonable peeple will
consider right. It is an easy thing to get
up a scare over these diseases, but difficult
to allay the fright after once being
aroused. The main thing is for every-
body to keep clean, both in person and
about their premises. In this connection
it might not be out of place to state that
there are a considerable number of cases
of simple inflammation of the throat, a
species of tonsolitis In the city, but there
are no unusual number of diphtheria
cases.

E. B. Hall called us into his coal sanc-
tum and gave us a quiz on coal, the other
day. We found out that our lesson had
not been studied very well. The Detroit
papers figured out a day or so previous a
profit of $1.33 to their local dealers on
each ton of coal sold, which would be a
liandsome profit here. Mr. Hall gives us
the following figures on stove and nut
coal:
Joal at the mine f> 65
Freight to Buffalo _ 1 66

" from Buffalo to Ana Arbor 1 21
Unloading and screening _ g5
Cartage 40
Rent - . . 10

Now the price received by local deal-
ers for that grade here Is $6.50, leaving a
profit ot 24 cents per ton, out of which
bad accounts are still to be taken (if they
have any). Grate and egg coal is 25
cents cheaper at the minea and so sells
here accordingly. The price for this
place is fixed by the syndicate, and any
advance by local dealers would be met
with an advance to them by the syndi-
cate, so it will be seen that instead of be-
ing in the hands of our local dealers we
are completely at the mercy of the com-
bination. Of course If this combination
should slip one cog, smash would go the
pieces, but it doesn't seem to be slipping
that cog very much. But as our prices
here are tar below many of our neigh-
bors, we ought to rejoice and be happy.

Entertainments.

The Webster Reading Circle will hold
a weight social at the residence of Woos-
ter Blodgett, Webster, next Friday eve
All are cordially invited to attend.

On Friday evening next, the Young
People's Society of the Baptist church
will give a social in the church parlors.
A cordially invitation is extended to all
to come and have a pleasant time.

A Bazaar will be held by the people of
the Second Baptist church, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, Nov.
8, 9 and 10, to which an admission of 10
cents will be charged. The colored Bap-
tists of the city are making a noble effort
to secure for themselves a house of wor-
ship. We understand that they have al-
ready bought and paid for a lot, and are
now working earnestly to get sufficient
funds together to build. Can you not
step in and give them a lift in the good
cause?

The ladies of the Foreign and Home
Missionary Societies of the Congregation-
al church have arranged for a course of
lectures to be given for the benefit of their
societies, by the following gentlemen :
Dr. Angell, Professors D'Ooge, Elisha
Jone3, Galey and Dewey, Judge Cheever
and Mr. William Walker. The first lec-
ture will be given by Professor D'Ooge
in the Sunday school room on Thursday
evening, November 3d, at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject: "Life la Athens."

The second will be by Professor Jones,
on December 1st, subject: "A Winter
in Home." On the evening of December
Mod, Judge Cheever will speak on "The
Mines of the Northern Peninsula," and
Mr. Walker will tell of the missionary
interests of that region. The dates and
subjects of the other lectures will be
given later. Good music will be pro-
vided for each evening. These gentle-
men have traveled "with their eyes open,"
and we are sure that many citizens and
students will be glad to hear what they
have to say. Admission to each lecture,
20 cents.

Roland Reed. "Humbug" will be pre-
sented at the Opera Honse, Monday even-
ing, October 31. Mr. Reed will intro-
duce some new songs that will tickle the
town. The Detroit Free Press says :

Mr. Roland Reed appeared at tbe Detroit
Opera House last night, in his new comedy,
"Humbug." This Is tlie versatile Fred Mars-
den's latent play, and It Is ID quite a new vein
considered with reference to his other plays,
all of which depend upon their serious in
tereHt. "Humbug" Is a radloat comedy. It
Is entirely funny, and one of tbe cleverest
things about it 1H the manner In which tbe
fun Is made cumulative. Thus the second
act Is funnier than Ihe nrst, the third than the
second. It is also Ingenious—the situation
being new, tlie complications novel and In
the amplest measure laughable, and the
movement natural and logical. The question
of probability hardly enters Into the question
of current ;comedy. "Humbug" Is a note-
worthy piece of writing. Mr. Reed's charac-
ter Is that of a shifty, good natured humbug
who poses as Jack Luster; bis performance Is
characterized by the dash which made his
work In "Cheek" 80 popular, but It is an Ira-

f iersouatlon on a higher plane, and will be
Ikely to stand the test of lime as a well-de-

fined creation—a figure of the common drama
with meit on It, not a wooden man that Is
moved only when the string it pulled,

ROLAND REED

The popular comedian, Mr. Roland
Heed will present his farcical comedy,
"Humbug" at the Grand Opera House,
Monday eve., Oct 31. A feature of the
entertainment will be Mr. Reed's piano
recitals and "The Pocket Edition of Er-
mine," from the great N. Y. Casino suc-
cess. This is from the Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette:

Mr. Roland Reed has occasion to congratu-
late himself upon the reception accorded his
new creation of Jack Luster, In Marsden't
comedy or "Humbug," at Houck's Opera
House, last night. The star, the play, the
company and the audience were far above
the average. The oomedy Is certainly Mars-
den's best. He has contrived to create tbe
most laughable complications and situations
in this eiiori, growing out of the desire of
both contracting parties to a marriage to gain
11 mate far above them in society, and ootti
lmposters.

The play In Its build very much resembles
the literary architecture of tbe old English
and German comedy school, adapted to our
times. The language Is crisp, witty and easy
flowing, and the situations are well madeuud
the climaxes are reached at a proper pace,
hence the comedy Is a success. Tim part of
Jack Luster, the Humbug. Is admirably
adapted to Mr. Roed'a peculiar ability and
decided talent, and it Is his beat creation,
showing evidence of careful study, which Is
manifested lu the by-play and original busi-
ness he introduce*. Mr. Reed's Interpolation
of the musical gems from the "Mikado,'1 In
the second act, was most ingenious, and so
pleased the audienoe that It Insisted upon
several encores.

Mr. Reed's support Is far above the aver-
age. Kach character secerns to have been
filled with an actor particularly fitted to
their parts.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

COATS, Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets
and what not for women's outside wear.
Hundreds of Styles. Newest Clothes and
Shapes, Fresh and bright. No printed,
slip-shod, old style, cotton stuff in the lot.

WHERE will the Cloak Trade of the
city be done ? You won't ask after you
have seen how they are piled up here and
and after you have looked at the price
tickets on them.
Neither the Assortment Nor the Prices

Can be Matched in Town.
DON'T Take our word for it. Compare.

You can't go wrong then, if you know
money's worth when you see it. Judge
by these.

100 ASTRACHAN Jackets, all new,
perfect goods, $5.50—made to sell at $8.00.

50 ENGLISH Plaid and Check, tailor-
made, bound Jackets, brown and black,
$4.50—made to sell at fG.OO.

36 BOUCLE and Diagonal Short Wraps,
handsomely trimmed, $10.00. This lot
of garments were made to sell for $!,">.00.
and $18.00. We made an oftor for the lot
and got them to run at this low price.

NEWMARKETS. Plaids and Stripes,
with cape $10.00, $12.00, and $18.00.

50 BLACK and Brown, Beaver New-
markets, with capes, $12.00.

OUR SPECIAL English Seal Plush
long Coats, real Seal trimmings $25.00.

WRAPS, ball trimming, $16.00.
PLAIN JACKETS, $16.00. Beaver

trimmed, $25 00.
W E GUARANTEE quality, work-

manship, fit aud price; as well made as
any of our $50.00 garments. We don't
think you can do better iu the State. We
judge by the sales and what we hear in
the store. (We write without specific
information).

A heavy plaid cloth came Tuesday. A
dozen different plaids. Suitable for
dresses or wrappers 54 Inch, worth $1.25
for $1.00. To tell the whole tale in a few
words: You won't find them in any other
store. If you should find them in one or
two of the quieter stores Vie price will be
$1.35.

COTTON COMFORTABLES.
No shoddy In the filling—every scrap

of it thoroughly cleaned cotton. Great
variety of patterns. Double-bed size.
Very good one for $1.00. Little better
cover for $1.25 and $1.50. Satteen, one
side turkey-red, $3.00 and $2.50. "Tuck
in" Comfortables 2 yds. square. The
good old-fashioned size, Covered with
Turkey-red chintz, ornamental border,
hand-quilted, $3.00.

Blankets.—Not a bit too early to be
thinking about them. It is a rare time
for blanket "buyers, too.

50 PAIR each 10—4, white Blankets nt
90 cts. and $1.25. Surprising price, isn't
it ? They are not all wool. You see and
feel only tbe cotton. A great deal of
blanket for little of money.

50 PAIR 6 lb. 11-4 white blankets
$4.50 and $5 00 a pair. These are extra
value. They are blankets you can feel,
that you like to snuggle under.

A LITTLE FINER if you choose,
11-4, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

COLORED Blankets $1.25 to $G.OO a
pair. Red Blankets $4.00 to $8.00.

The PRICES quoted give a fair Idea of
the money value in our blankets, but they
np more than hint at the assortment and
prices.

WE KNOW of no seller of Under-
wear in the city who either keeps so great
a variety as we or gathers it with equal
care as to quality. We will mention just
one price. 1 Case Qenti' Scarlet all wool
Underwear at 96 cents, worth $1.25.

JUST A WORD ABOUT YARNS.
WE SELL Nothing but the Best. Our

Golden Fleece German knitting yarn is
the best in the world. Fast and brilliant
colors. Selected stock of wool. Even
spinning.

OUR GOLDEN FLKECK SAXONT
is the best in the world. Our Price Is
the Lowest.

OUR GERMANTOWN Yarn is the
bent in the world. Ask for Midnight
Zephyr. It is unequaled by any as to
quality, elasticity, evenness of thread
finish and brilliancy of colors and shades.

OUR SPACE is limited, will tell you
s'm'other day about Hosiery, Underwear,
Table Linens, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
Napkins, Skirts and Skirting.

SPECIAL—50 Silk Umbrellas, 18.75,
worth $3.50. Gold Handles !

BACH & ABEL.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday Eve., October 31, '87
"Don t deny, I see It in your eye." America's

Famous Legitimate Comedian

ROLAND REED !
And his Snperb Company lu Manidcn's Far-

cical Comedy,

HUMBUG!
"The most numerous play on the American

stage."
Besides other Musical numbers, Mr. Keed

will Introduce Ills popular piano recitals, his
new ecceutilc songs, "Never Again," "Can-
nln, Aim It," and 'Tbe Pocket Edition of
Ermine," from tbe N. Y. success.

Admission, 35, SO and 75 Cts.
Reserved seats can be obtained at Wahr's

book store, without extra charge.

J. M. Stafford has been obliged to rent
the second floor over Wines & Worden's
store, his business has increased so rap-
Idly.

The session of the Schoolmaster's Clul',
held in the north hall of the main build-
ing of the university last Saturday, was
well attended and a very iustructive and
entertaining meeting.

MABEIED.
HYATT—STRACK. At the residence of Mllo

E. Gould, on Packard street, Oct. 24th, by the
Rev. A. F. Bourns, Mr. Jobn Hyatt and Miss
Mary J. Strack, both of this city.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar Ja the combination, proportion,
and preparation ol its ingredients, peculiar
in the extreme care with which it is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Tecu-
liar in the unequalled good name it has made
at home, wlilch Is a "tower ol strength
abroad," peculiar iu the phenomenal sales
it lias attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

" I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back ol
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." MRS. J. 3.
SNTDEB, Pottsvlllc, Feni).

Purifies the Blooo
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

tad scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie li.nl to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also o( catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold br all drngglata. »l;«lifor#5. Proparedonly
by O. I. HOOD A CO., AIK>thecarloa. Lowell, Mas«.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW
The people of Washtenaw and ad-

joining Counties will look well to their
interest if they will visit the Mammoth
Clothing, Hat and Cap Establishment
of J. T. Jacobs <fe Co., before making
their Fall and Winter purchases. Every
department is complete.

We are carrying the largest line of
underwear ever brought to Ann Arbor.
In our Overcoat department we excel
anything ever seen in Ann Arbor.

J. T. JACOBS <& CO.,
27 & 29 Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

UNDERWEAR! HATS! CAPS
GLOVES AND MITTENS.

Your entire wants can be supplied at

A. L. NOBLE, Sign of the RED STAR
We have the greatest line of CORKSCREW SUITS for Dress

Wear that was ever displayed in Ann Arbor.

OUR IMME1TSE STOCXS OP OVERCOATS

And Underwear crowds us uncomfortably. We have such a
tremendous Assortment in order to please Everybody.

SEE OUR $5.00 STORM SING.

C.H.ST.GLAIR&SONS
MANCJKACTURKRS OF

FURNITURE.
^

• AND -

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

and Church Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL

flio best and simplest and most reliable
In use. Repairing done on short

notice. Also dealers In

PUMPS, CYLINDERS, PIPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER.

LADDERS, PEACH BOXES, BERRY

CRATES,

In tact, any article niadegto order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANX ARBOR, MICH.

INSURANCE
R£AL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate

will ilml It to their advantage to call on me.
I represent 15 first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital over {30,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies In
tlie New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, 875,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets issued at I<ow rates. Money to
Loan at Current Kates.OfBce hours from K a.
m. to II m. and 2 to 5 p. in.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

Our

Door is

Always Open

from 7 A.

Wmes &worden

J, Haller & Son,

JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CALL J±T<TJD S E E US.

FOIR, THE

COURIER
O2STE



p?PRICE's
CREAM
BAKIN

I'scil by tlie I'niteil Slnloa government. En-
dorsed by tbe heaiis ni the0real Universities
:is the strongest, Purest, and most n nil thru I.
Dr. I'IU'C'S tbeonlv Hiiknu Powder Unit dw •
not contain Atnmoiiiu, Lime or Alum. SoM
ouly In cans.'«•••»•>

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
M U YORK. CHICAGO. ST. 1.1 H1IS.

THE C

IGerman Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

MIPIIII U s I I O I I . I I M T S

I've Jut bio down ter Thompson\s, boy*,
\ v realm' kind o' blue,

1 thoiiKlit I'd look In at "The Hunch.'
Ttir Jinil ont wliul wnr. new,

When I seen this SIKII a-liangln'
i m a shanty liy the lake :

1 I l in \ whitr yer getN yerdooghnuls
Like yer mother Used terniake."

I've seen n drizzly show his teeth.
I've seen Kentucky l'ete

DIHW out IIIN shooter 'n' advise
A 'leiiilerfoot'' ter treat,

But nut hln' ever tuk me down,
'N' made my benders Hhnke.

Like that sign about the doughmus
Like my mother used ter make.

A iortof mist shut out the ranch,
N suinilliiK thar Instead

I seen an old white farm-house
With Its doors nil painted red.

A wlilil (iiiiie through the open door—
Wuz I sluepln' or awake ?

The enicll wuz that or ilmiiihtiuK
Like my mother used ler make.

The bees wuz hummln' round the porch
Whar honey suck !«• grew ;

A yellow illsh or upple snss
Wuz slttln' thar m view;

'N' on the table by the stove
An old-tlme-Jobuny-cnke,

N' a plntterfull of doughnuts
Like my mother used ter make.

A patient form I seemed ter see,
In tidy dress of black.

I almost thought I heard the words,
"When will my hoy come back?"

'.V then the old siun creaked
. But now It m the boss who spake,
"Here's whar yer gets yer doughnuts

Like yer mother used ter make.''

Well, boys, that kind o' broke me up,
'.\" n I've "mrnck pay gravel "

I rather think I'll puck my kit
Vamose the ranch, 'u' travel.

I'll make tbe old folksjubilaut
N, el 1 ilon t mistake.

I'll try some o' thern douuhnnts
I,Ike my mother used ter make.

— Fi Dorado, istl,
- [ C h i n Its !•'. Aditms In IHalecl Hallnds

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

Kasliii>u Notes.
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F>o you want the best Medical Work published?
Send 3 J-cent stamps to A. 1". OSDWAI & Co*
Huston, Mass., nnd receive a copy, free.

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
"IFROM CHICAGO,

]PEORI
STLOUIS,

OR1

CALIFOP

WITH
CHOICE OF

ROUTES; VIA

DENVER,
"COUNCIL BLUFFS,

OMAHA, STJDSEPH, ATCHISON
OR KANSAS CITY.

For dates, rates, tickets or further information
apply to Ticket Agents of connecting lines,

or address
P A U L M ORTON, Gen. Pass. &Tkt, Agt,,Chlcago, 111.

• X w i imt the w..r!it.
S H'Mmfe & SHttl. ~~* OU Bslhi Rmetrtd.
fcmiforcircuun. E. J. KNOWUON. Ann Arbor. Mich,

A COMPLETE ARKANGF.MKN 1 m i :

Physician and Families. Neater and Cheaper
AND KORfl

CONVENIENT
THAT A 8TATIONAKY BATHTUB WITH

NO KXPEN8E OF BATH BOOM
AND FIXTURKS. 32-8S

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.

coated. DowM.mil. Vrice. aScls

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York

ARBUCKLES'~
name on a package of COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence-

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all first-class
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is never good when exposed to the air.
Alway s buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

1M1-1M

M R U p E l T I Q C D Q of others,who wish ts.xaminfl
RU 1 k i t I I W C I I O thu paper, or obtain estimate,
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

45 '0 49 Randolph St.,. A |k | | A T U A U f i C
theAdvvitiungAgoncyof L U I t U tt I R U H A d f

Braiding is immensely popular.
Tin- inmller a Knrf pin is tl

s t y l i . - l i .
PIHWCCI moiir is ||,,. latest novelty in

silks.
Silk liMtldkerclili fs II.IVP ' pone out" ut-

terly.
Cli n i crn| (> ig inucli used for brides-

W'H- drc-scs Ihis full.
I nmciife bultn s are feature! in t' e

furniture . f full oiwtnniea
Profuse decofull >f the ci-own is a

fiature of fashionable f II bon; et<.
The imsltlim ot Hie vveiiret's cur- is llic

onlv limit in tlM- height i»f collar.-.
Viirintis slurIM nf plum c .loi- t in su-

p e t t e d i l i y l l i c l i r l < l | l n | c s o f t i l l - SCMSIIM

just pwt,
M«« ill nlcs of terra-colt« combine well

with old pink, serpeiit I;IC.-II,and i b e n e w
blues.

Two-toned velvet! .-ire rery elegant,
ami are C0mt>li»e«1 with plain' velvet of
the dnrker rhado or color.

.Must ill I In- twred ertsfuilies ale HOW
m a d e s u i t a b l e for ut i l i ty WII'KIHIJ t r m v n » ,
tvUllOllt .il'V :\ hliliin.il wrs|l.

Thf lew shade* nn- rattier more i.ii-
liniit tlinii thcise nf frirnier sc son-,ind nil
of (lie iiivoiile eolors -ci'in t'i lie Illteusl'

B r a k l e d b o n n e t s m i v e r y - l y l i s h , m-ide
ol t in' s:iin<- c l i . th ;is (be I ' . s t i i m c . a n . I in
tuiiii 's Iruvel n g eo - i . in i i ~ n o t U i n j ; c m \tr
prHtirr.

V< ry pretty aatmnn toi.ei- arc made ol
clotb ni two cuiitrHHtinx colors, tin' trim-
i n l n j i in i t iL ' pi i k c d i . u t c i l f j c s <it t h e t w o
c o l o i s iii a i t r r n a t a m i -

All new evening uml loreptlon gown-
l i a v i t i n - q o l H i l ^ c Vi l y l i m c l i (1. c o l : i l c i l . it

matlc is | iUU how, no lhc ^'eiieial eft'eel
be rich mill clah.n- ti-.

W'lioir i lrutuwof black or colored Ly-
ons velvets will be lunch worn this win
ter, and the liaiiii.snme !>••»• plit.-lics will
alBo be iis.d in f\u\ same Way.

\ 'ery e l i^ant evening toilets tire made
of black IHCO in coiiiblnHtInn with nioire
antique, (In- latter black, solid-colored 01
chai i -c i l i l e , a- the- », . .rei ' may prefer.

Woolen house dicss. s of blood color
Are worn over ski i ts nf blnck velvet.
The tunic mi,I |K>rtlonaol the bodice are
braided with black soutache or decorated
with black appliq.ies ornaments in jet mid
silk coul

DreM skins now appearing have tbe
appearance of moored, lull gathered
skirts. They are. in fnet, just that, tlie
front and sometimes the side breadths
being (lightly gored, mounted on well-
gorecl foundation skirts.

Fur is to be a popular trimniiriR the
coming season for indoor and morning
dresses. Chinchilla fur is also tobe popu-
lar foi trimming gray velvet, with which
it tnrins a graceful contrast. Bands of
beaver or skunk form artistic trimmings
tor morning dresses of pale or white
cashmere.

Matching | suit entire from head to
foot—dress, wrap, lint, gloves, shoes anil
stockings—is again to be tbe mode.tliougb
considerable opposition has bt en tuiide
against this expensive fashion. Some of
the newest toilets pre|iared for the au-
tumn by Parisian designers, have been
matched toilets in shades of golden
brown, new terra-cotta, russet, olive, mid
in my shades ot gray. Silver jrniy is a
heiuitiful lij.'i,t gray shade, while u stiff
lighter tint, exquisitely delicate, is given
the name ot zinc.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a lifjht thing. Hut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pbeumnnla is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
no3e, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Uoschee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been ctned by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. A-k any droxgtat-

\w' can llvctt home.And make more money at
work for n?, than at anything clee In thli>
world. Capital Dot needed; you are
started free. Both sexes ; all ases. Any

one can do the work. Larjie earnings sure from
IIret start. Costly outfit and terms free. Better
not delay. Costs you nothing to Bend us your iirt-
dreee and fird out; If you are wise you will do so
at once. H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.;

ATTENTION!
We are now pre-
pared to fnrnl'h all

classei with employment nt home, the whole of the
time, or for t^eir ppnre moments. Business Dew
light and prontithlt». Persons of either sex easily
varn from 50 to $.3.00 per evening, and a propor-
tional suv bj devoting all their nine to the busi-
ness. Boys and t'irls earn earn nearly as much aa
men. That all who see this may nend their ad-
dress, and test the business, we make this offer.
To such as are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar to pay f c the trouble of wrltlnir. Full par-
ticulars and outfit free. Addr«ss QEOKOK STIK-
HOK & Co. Portland Maine.

i fifldt a n •<•»!•'-«, bat tboto wbo writ* to
S U i - m \ Co .I'ortlund, Maine,will receir*
free, full information •bout work which
t h e r e i n do. and lire i t bom«,tliRt wJU pay
them from $.") to $25 per day. Rome ha»»

Hftwd over $.V> in a day Either Bex, younic or eld. Capital
Di>t required Von are »tarie<l Tree. Tbo*e wbotlart at onc#
*r« absolutely * are oT ton* btll* fortunes. All ia u*w.

Democratic local option—What'll you
have?—Chicago Inter Ocean. .

"Boy," said the schoolmaster, putting
his hand on the boy's shoulder, "I believe
Sittini has irot hold of roil.1' ''I believe
so too," replied the boy.

"How m my lodges did yon say your
hnsbind belonged to?" s'he suddenly
naked,

"Fifteen."
'Mercy on me, but think of a man be-

in;.' out fifteen night a week. I am really
•rlad that I'm a widow."-Detro i t Free
Press.

Reputation is like money; the principal
is often lost by putting it out at Interest.
— N* W . Shaw.

Portland, Maine.

to be made. Cut this out and re-
turn to us, and we will turadTOH
Irrr, loaiethlng of preatvalnt
and Importance to you, that will
rtartjouin biiDlnuss which will

bring you In more mouoy rip, t away than anything
else In this world. Anyone "can do the work and
live at home. Either sex; all aces. Something
IK-U'. that just coins money for all workers. We
will itart you ; capital no* needed. This le one of
Ihe genuine,important chances ol a 'Ifetlrae. Those
« ho are ambitious uud enterprising will not delays
Address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

She Couldn't I'nderstntid It.
"What in the world has happened to

you since the lust time I saw you?" asked
one lady ot another when they met on
the street the other day; "I can't under
stand it. Then you were pale, haggarc
and low-spirited", and I remember you
said that you hardly cured whether you
lived or died. To-day you look ever so
much younger, antl It is very evidenl
from your be.mlDjr face that your low
spirits have 'aken flight." "Yes, indeed,'
was the reply; "and shall I tell you what
drove them away ? It was Dr. Pierce'g
Favorite Prescription. I was a martyr to
functional derangement until I began
taking the 'Prescription.' Now I am as
well as I ever was in all my life. No
woman who suffers as I did, ought to let
an hour pass before procuring this won-
derlul remedy."

DOMESTIC
ATacrotHlag near Itonk'x station. Pa>,

a buggy containing Mrs. Jacob Ktelzfui and
Mrs. Barbara Stelzfuti was struck by a train
on the 18th and both women wero killed.

AN equestrian statue of General Meade
was imvailed on the 18th at Falnnount
Park, Philadelphia. The military parade
waa of an imposing character.

OVER one hundred person* left the vicin-
ity of Belptt, Wis , on the 18th for Pasadena
and Los Anklet, (at , where they would
settle.

IURNKT, LAMBI.ET A Co.'s millinery house,
George C. Young & Itros ' dry-goods as tab-
li»hraent and Evfcraon ,fc Co.'s hardware
store at Syracuse, N. Y., were destroyed by
flre on the. lrtth. The louses aggregated
$140,000.

1fc« National Rubber Company of rrorl-
dence, R. I., owning the most extensive fac-
tory ot the kind In the world, (ailed on the
18th lor*! K)(l, 0OO.

F. 11 WAHMON, manager of the Commer-
cial Collecting Agency at Cincinnati, waa on
the 18th found to be a defaulter In the sum
of $23,000. H« had front) to Cana.i..

THB eighth (fame for th'. world's base-ball
championship, played on the ISth at Bos-
ton, resulted: Detro t, t»; St. Loala, 2. Of
the aeven games to be played 8t Louis
must win six to secure the championship.

DETECTIVE CUNNINGHAM, alleged to have
been engaged in the recent murder and
robbery of Rev. Mr. ltyan, in West Virginia,
waa lynched on the ISth, making the fifth
viettm of the vigilantes

THE most destructive fire known for
many years was raging on the lHth along
the northern ridge of the Bine Mountains,
near Carlisle, Pa. Much valuable timber
had been destroyed nnd the loss would be
very heavy.

THK steamer City of Itio Janeiro, which
arrived at San Francisco on the 18 th, re-
ported that a CliluoHe junk capsized in a
squall in Japanese waters, ami eleveu of the
•rew of nineteen were drowsed.

THE President and bia party were re-
ceived by Governor Gordon at the capitol
In Atlanta on the 18th, and were then
driven to the exposition grounds at Pied-
mont Park, where an address of welcome
was delivered by H. W. Orady, to which the
President responded. A reception took
place In the evening.

T«K French steamship Britannia, which
arrived in New York on the 18th from Mar-
seilles and Naples, had four cases of cholera
on board.

THB schooner Herman Babsou, which
arrived at Gloucester, Mass., on the 18th
from Grand hunks, reported falling, in with
the French Hublng s oop, St. Pierre and
finding ten men drowned in the cabin and
the vessel water-logg-d.

A DISPATCH of the 18th from Province-
town, Masa, reports the loss nf the fish-
ing schooner Rebecca Nickerson on the
banks, with her crew of nineteen men. All
the rest of the fleet had returned safely.

Fouu men employed In the mines of the
Hudsou Iron Company at West Stock-
bridge, Mass., fell lL'.T feet down n shaft
on the lKth and were fatally Injured

FOUBTBKN bwinan honses, with the post-
oraee, were doatroyed by tire at Oelwein,
la., on the tirth.

THE new stork van Is at Wichita. Kan.,
with a number of nteei-8, hornes and hogs,
were destroyed by tire on the l!Hh.

THK Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
met In Chicago on the litth in twenty-
fourth annual convention. Addresses were
mode by M:ivor lioche. Governor Oglesby
and Grand (alef Hnjfineer Arthur.

ON the H)th two freight trains collided at
Woodlawn, Neb., on the Burlington road,
and the cars were wrecked and took flre,
being completely consumed The loss was
heavy.

AT Washing-ton on the. 19th the National
Carriage Builders elected Hugh Johnson, of
Detroit, president

THE ninth game of the series for the
world's base-hull championship, played on
the litth at Philadelphia, resulted: Detroit
1; St. Loulg, '_'

THE United States grand jury investigat-
ing the Fidelity Bank cases ut Cincinnati
returned seventy Indictment* on the 19th
against E L Harper, ten against Benjamin
E. Hopkins, ten against Anmii Baldwin and
seven against Mise Josie Holmes, Harper's
private secretary.

E. J. WILBEU, a prominent capitalist and
politician of Winfleld, Kan., was arrested
on the 1 Hth on the confession of a negro,
who sold that Wllber hired him to kill a nan
named Van Cleve, who was murdered some
time ago.

JAMES POLK, aged eighty-three years, one
of the pioneers of the Wabash valley, was
killed by the cars at Waba«h, lnd., on the
10th.

THREE explosions of natiynl gas on
the 19th at Pittsburgh, Pa, occurring al-
most simultaneously, partly wrecked the
Hotel Albemarle and Bijou Theater block,
and shattered every window in the vicinity!
A score of persons wero wounded two fa-
tally.

THI Western Union Telegraph Company
on the litth notified over two thousand em-
ployes of the Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph
Company that their services would not be
required after November 1.

AOVICEH of the lilth from Indian Territory
»ay that the people of the Cherokee nation
wero boiBg robbed, their hoimes and stores
burned uud the women and children ilred
upon by a l»nd of desperadoes under the
lead of Bud Trainor.

AT Jalappa, Pa., on the 19th Henry
Shaffner, aged seventy-four yeais, killed
his wife, rlfty-six years of age, and then
shot hfcn»all d«nd The couple were mar-
ried a year »go.

Frva THOL'MANU sliiH'-iiiukerH abandoned
their benches at Philadelphia on the 19th,
and the proprietors of twenty-four fac-
tories paid off their hands, the employers
turning the strike Into a lock-out

THE President was driven to the Exposi-
tion grounds at Atlanta, on the 19th and
went through the disagreeable task of re-
Tlewlng a procession in a pouring rain. In
the evening a public reception was held at
the Executive mansion.

THE general assembly of the Knjghte of
Labor at Minneapolis adjourned *«"' die on
the l!»th.

O. C. FLORA, ot Cam-pJwllsvllle, Ky., the
champion quail eater of America, com-
menced on tho 1 Hth the foat of entiugone
hundred quail In flfty consecutive daya

IT was announced on the lUth thai all of
the Western roads had agreed to make a
uniform rate of two cento a mile on two-
thousand-mile tickets, retaining the two
and one-half-cent rate on the thousand-mile
tickets.

A BTOBM in Louisiana on the 10th leveled
all the sugar-cane between Morgan City and
New Orleans. In the latter city houses,
fences and trees were blown down and many
of the streets were inundated.

WILLIAM WALIER, Importer of dress trim-
mings at New York, failed on the 19th for
$123,000, due principally to European
firms.

AM Easton (Pa ) manufacturei having pur-
chased the lands abont Hutchlnson, Kan.,
•where salt has been fonnd in large quanti-
ties, on the 19th forwarded machinery for
mining it

SQUATTKRH were flocking to Fargo on the
20th to tile cluiuis upon indemnity lands
that hiel bei ii declared open to settlement.

THE National convention of employing
printers, hr.'d In Chicago, adjoin l on the
liOth without having oometo sny settlement
of the n ni'-hour d'spntn, and It was
thought probable that November 1 would
be the beginning of a fronrrnl lock-out or
strike. In the 1oh-prlntln<j establishment* of
all the principal cities of thn United States.

IN C-hicngo on tlie L'Otli Judge Jamleson
overruled tlie motion for a new trial in the
"boodle" county commissioner* ca.w, and
the six men would have to go to the peni-
tentiary for two years each.

AKTKR carrying out the iiKiial programme;
at Montgomery, Ala , on khfl 'JOth tlio Presi-
dent and his pal ty sfHitcd on their return
to Washington.

A FIBE on the 20tt) in San Francisco de-
stroyed the Fulton iron works (loss, !f20O,-
0O0), ami the California ear works (loss,
$.-,0,000).

Da. NORVIN GRERN on the. '_'Oth denied the
story that two thousand Baltimore A Ohio
telegraph employe! were to be discharged.

COLONEL II A. ItMrnWMMT, president of
th« Memphis Jockey Oltth, fell dead in ths
club-house on the 'JOth nft T the second
race.

ItAiy prevent-' I theSt Louis Detroit game
of ball at Washington on the C—T*>t ii for the
world's championship.

IT was estimated on tliB 'JO h that the
yield of wheat tn M chtgan would reach
32,818,13(1 bushels. Potatoes were about
one-third of a crop, and winter apples one-
half an averagn crop

NEAR Monon, hid , on the '-'Oth a child of
Joseph Clearv was torn to death by a shep-
herd dog. The little fellow was caressing
the animal, which suddenly sprang at his
throat and killed hint before help could
arrive.

THE Excelsior ReAntMff Company of Cleve-
land, Ok, failed on the LMtth for QlW.fOOk

NEAR (Ireci's, s. ('., freight and passenger
trains collided on the 'JOth, and the engi-
neer of the passenger und a woman were
killed and ten persons were wounded, ot
whom four or rivo were not expected to sur-
vive.

I'"BAKZ MIKHOF, a member of an Anarchist
club which hud been making a living by
setting fire to property In New York City for
the purpose of getting the insurance money,
was found guilty on the 'JOtlt

ltouERT (loicK, » piospToin Nebraska
farmer, was sentenced at Nashville, I1L, on
the UOth to fourteen years' imprisonment
for a murder committed twenty years ago.

AN incendiary fire ou the JOth at Mari-
nette, W,s , destroyed torty huildingd in the
business portion of the Otty, entailing a loss
of 9350,000.

THREE coaches of the Chesapeake A Ohio
fast express were thrown from ths track at
8t Albans, W. Va., on t'ie :20th. The cars
were filled with passengers, twenty-six of
whom were injured, four probably fatally.

SpRiMiriEi.i). Mo udoiited loca,l prohibi-
tion on the 30th by a majority of 250
TOtes. The election was hotly contested
and ladies worke 1 earnest y ugainst the
liquor traftic.

CAPTAIN MATHIAS OAEHI one of the oldest
settlers of Minnesota, liangud himself at IIIH
home at Winstvd on the L'Otb. It was
thought excessive drink ng led to the act

WOODMAN, TRUK & Co., jobbers in dry
goods at Portland, Me., failed on the 20th
for 9300,000.

WHILE thrashing on the L'Oih near Pastor,
Neb., with a steam thrasher, the engine
burst, killing Mi ton Hodgars, the owner ot
the machine, ami Thomas dune., ons of the
hands.

MICHAEL MYERS, an employe at one of the
Brier Hill (().) furnaces, was at the top mak-
ing repairs on the L'Oth when a puff ot gas
stuplfled him, and he fell into the furnace
and wan cremated

ALOXO the New Kn_rinnd coast a terrible
storm raged on the Jlst, nnd many vessels
were driven into hmbor for shelter, having
suffered more or less severelv.

APPLICATION for a writ of error and stay
of proceedings in the Chicago Anarchists'
case was made before the United States Su-
preme Court at Washington on the 21st

THE managers of the Alpha Oil Company,
the young rival of tlie Standard OU mo-
nopoly, made an assignment at Detroit on
the 21st. Its capital was $<>,000,000.

OVER six inches of suow fell on the 21st
at Bessemer, Mich., and at Hale's Corners
and Muskego, in Wisconsin.

THE Presidential party, en route for Wash-
ington, stopped for one hour on the 21st at
Asheville, N. C, and then proceeded on
their journey home.

BT the explosion of a boiler on the 21st
at Lincoln, Neb., Charles Thomas waa
killed and two other men were fatally
scalded.

HON. NATE FREDERICKS, of Findlay, O.,
and two of his children died on the 21st
from the effects of poris preen taken with
cabbage. Mrs. Fredericks and two other
children were dying.

ANDREW FLEMINO (colored) was hanged
on the IMst at Tallulah, Lu., for the murder
of Deinp Beuyon.

THE mayor of Tampa, Fla,, on the 21st
sent out an appeal for aid in behalf of the
sufferers from yellow fever in that city.

FROM the report on the 21st of Governor

Anviriw of Mm 21rt report a desperate erfi
oonnter between Bud g'rainer'H jfanff of out-
laws and a vlg.lance committee led by
Robert Henderson, on the north fork of tho
Arkansas river, Indian Territory, l'light of
the vigilante* were killed ami a like num-
ber were seriously wounded. The. outlaws
lost fifteen men

F. J. MCKNIUII", . who wa« formerly a ]>.n'
ner of Macknv. the millionaire, and one of
the most prominent men on the Pacific
coast, appeared l.rfore the mayor of Ht
Joseph, Mo., ou the L'lst. in a penniless con-
dition, ami brjrged, u railroad puss to Kuusus
City.

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL.
TH* Republicans or the Sixth district of

Louisiana on the 20th nomlnntyd Jurtjje
John Yolst for Congressman

IT was stated on tha 20th that Bartley
Campbell, the playwright, was soon to be
released from the. Middletown asylum He
wan recovering his mason.

THR Louisiana Democratic State conven-
tion will be held at Baton Ronge January 10.

THFOe.or|rla I,"^s!nture adjourned on tho
21st after a four-months' session. Of all tho
public measures discussed none w«rc iluol-
ly adopted.

DANIEL PINE, of Puw Paw, 111, who was
born in lTKtl, died on the 'Jlst

WHO UNAC«>")AlNTeD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY,
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT TH12

WILi

FOREIGV.
DETAILS on tJie 1 Hth of the recent disas-

trous tire at Hankow. China, give tbe num.
ter of lives lott us one thousand, and the
value of the property destroyed utloat and
ashore at 2,000,0O0 taels.

SOCIALISTS nt Borne, Switzerland, adopted
resolutions on thn 1 Mli protesting agJust
the execution of the Chicago Anarchlstfl.

THK Lnlpsic Discount Company, a bank-
ing-house at Ijp-lpiiic, I'mrinany, with a cap-
ital ot i»,ttO(t,(KIO maxkH, failed on the 18th
In consequence of unlawful speculutlon.

ADVICES of the 18th say conflicts between
the police and unemployed worklngmen
were of dally occurrence In Ixmdon, and
that the mobs had successfully resisted
Bquadg of moiint 'il police in Hyde Park.

IN a f.pecch on the 1 Sth at Nottingham,
Entr., Mr. Gladstone said that coercion was
directed, not sgajrwt crime, but ng»iu»t the
people, of Ireland combining to preserve
their interests, and that the whole system
of government in' Ireland required to be
thoroughly reformed, root and branch.

SEV&&AL persons were injured on the li'lh
in a fight between the police and the unem-
ployed working-men in London.

A LONDON stockbroker named Fairbaln
absconded on the LOth, leaving debts to th»
amount of .fioo.ooo.

SEVERE snow-storms were prevailing on
the 19th throughout Italy. In many places
the crops had been seriously Injured and
cattle severely frost-bitten. A hurricane
visited Venice, unroofing many houses and
doing much damage.

THK steamer Great Kasteru w is sold at
auction in London on the 20th for $10ri,-
0O0.

THB district of Itoqu'l, Havana, was flooded
on the 20th by springs which hud appeared
there. Extens ve cane fields were sub-
merged and the water was rising.

CHIEF JUSTICE LEWIS W.U.IJIEIDOE, of Man-
itoba, died ou the 20tli at Winnipeg, aged
seventy-one years, after a short illness. De-
ceased w as S]M'akcr of the Dominion Parlia-
ment In l»is:i.

OFF Beachy Head, Australia, a collision
occurred on the 20th between the stoamer
ITpupa and the bark Planter, and only two
of the crew of the bark survived, eleven
persons being drowned

THJI steamer Cheviot was wrecked on the
20th at Port Philip, Australia, and many of
the passengers were drowned.

ADVICES of the 20th report unusually cold
weather in (iermarlT for this time of year.
Several persons h»d b*-en frozen to death
while sleeping in the open air at Carlsruhe,
Crefeld and other places.

EXCAVATIONS in Jerusalem, on ground be-
longing to the llussian Government, result-
ed on the 21st in tho discovery of there-
mains of the ancient town wall and the po-
sition of the gates of the town during the
life-time of the Saviour, and through which
he passed to Golgotha.

REPEATED riots constrained the mayor of
London on the 21st to call a ineoting to dis-
cuss measures for aiding the unemployed
working -men in that city.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
J!y reason of its central position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicapo
^Jid continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest—is the
i liy true middle-link in that transcontinental system which Invites and facil-
itates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.

Tho Hock Island main line and branches include Chic&fro,Joll6t, Ottawa, La
Sallo, Peoria, Oeneseo, Moline oad Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Musca-
tmo, Washington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty . Iowa City, Dos
Moinos, Xndianola, "Wintorset. Atlantic, Knoxviile, Audubon, Marian, Guthrie
Centra and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Oallatin, Trenton. St. Joseph, Cameron a.:d
i^auaao City, in. Missouri; Loavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
1 Iiiuieapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota-; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
if iatonnediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Spood, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
la thorou^My ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel, ftp bridges are solid
i-tru aturoa of (.tone and iron. Its rolling: stock is perfect as human skill can moke
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented and
experience proved valuablo. Its practical operation is conservative and method-
\ ;ai—its discipline strict and exacting. The »uxury of Its passenger accommoda-
tions is unoqualod in the West- unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPKES8 TRAINS between Chicago and the Missouri Illver consist
jf cornfortablo DAY COACHES, majniiflceiit PULLMAN PALACE PARLOlt

and SLEEPING CABS, elegant DINING CABS providing excellent meals, and
—between Chicago, St. Josoin, Atchison and Kansas City—restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

THE: FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Id tho direc. favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
tUiJ i\>uto solid Fast Expraes Trams run daily to tha cummer resorts, picturesque
l^c.uitica and hunting: nad fishing proundj of Iowa and Minnesota, l h o rich
wh.-s.it fioldo and grazing lands cf inter or Dakota are reached via Watortown.

A ehort desirable routo, via. SenocaandKankakne, offers superior inducement J
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Blufb St
Joseph, Atchisou, Leaveuworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and inter-
mediate poi

/J l classed at patrons, especially families, ladies and children, receive from
official! and employes of Eock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy ^ J
kinc"ly attention. ^ ^

Tickets, M&ps, Folders—obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices la 'h-
United States and Canada —or any desired information, address,

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
^resident and General Manager, Chicago. General Ticket and Passenger Agent Chicane

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON
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KVTER NEWS.
HON. ELIHO B. WABHBURNB died on the

afternoon of the 22d, of congestion of the
heart, at tbe residence of his son lu Chicago,
aged seventy-one years. He was a member
of Congress from 1852 until 1809, and was
Secretary of State in President Grant's Cab-
inet for a short time, and afterward Minis-
ter to France for nine years.

THE business port'on of the town of Mur-
ray vllle, I1L, was destroyed by fire on the

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N.B.-See that our Trade Mark is on each pair ofOverulls

and that our Name is Stamnrd on tho Buttons.

are not eating your

THIS PAPER
be made lor it tu

may bo found on
tile at GKO. V.

' KOWELL A CO'S
Newspupcr A'lvi Hlslng Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),wheTeadver- • • • • • • • • • « « • « mmNEW YORK.

Short Rations.—The Widow Flapjack
Is celebrated for the fmallness of the
fteaks with which she feeds her boarders.
A few mornings ago, Hostetter McGinn Is
was cynically regarding the little piece
Of meat on his plate, when the Widow
Flapjack asked sharply:

"Sir. McGinnls, you an
steak this morning."

"No, mum, it's too hot."
"Then why don't you cool it by blow-

Ing it."
"Hump, I'm nfraitl I'd blow it away if

I were to blow on it, and then I might
not be able to lind it again."—Texas
S'ltings.

Moil people get very little Mgar in
what they drink at the bar of public omii-
ion.—Puck.

The dishonest butcher Is always will-
log to meat liin ciiHtnmciH Imlf way.— Bos-
Inn Transcript.

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be
Cured by Adnlnisterimr Dr.

Unities' (,olden Specific.
It positively can be given in a cup of cof-

fee or tea without the knowledge of the per-
son taking It; Is absolutely harmless and
will effect n permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made tem-
perate men who have taken Golden
Specific in their coffee without their
knowledge, and to-day believe they quit
drinkiugof their own freewill. IT NEV-
ER FAILS. The system once impregnated
with the Specific it becomes an utter im-
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

A physician, examining a student as to
his progress, asked him:

"Should a niau full into a well forty
feet deep, and strike his bead against one
of the tools with which he bad been dig-
ging, what would be your course if called
in ns surgeon?"

The student replied: "I should advUe
them to let him lie and till up the well."

Bucklen's Arnica Salye.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter,Chapped HandR, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Kkin Eruptions, and posi-
Ively cure* Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
>r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

Church, of Dakota, it upiwars that during
the last BIX years over fifty-three million
acres of laud in tbe Territory have been
entered The population ig estimated at
508,477, tbe increase during tbe last year
being: 6U.0OO.

THK boiler of a portable saw-mill at West
Brownsville, Pa., exploded on the 21st with
terrific force. Two brothers, John and
William Kelly, and a man named McCann
were instantly killed.

8UIT on behalf of the United. States was
begun at New York on tbe mat against the
trnntees of Trinity Church for importing,
under oontract to preach, liev. E. Walpolo
Warren, In violation of the Contract-Labor
law.

THERK were 172 business failures in the
United Ktates during the seven days ended
on the 21st, against \H'2 the previous seven
daya.

THE tenth game of the championship
series pluyed on tho morning of the 'Jlst at
Washington, resulted: Nt Louis, 11; De-
troit, 4. The deciding game was played at
Baltimore in the afternoon, the Detroits
winning the world's championship by a
score of 13 to :). In the eleven games
played Detroit Becurcd 88 runs and the St.
Louis Browns :v.i.

THE American Shipping and Industrial
League met on the 21st at Boston, ten
States b«ing represented. Speeches were
mode by Senator l'rye and Hon. Nelson
Dlngley, of Maine, who advocated better
protection of our foreign carrying trade
and that a portion of the Treasury surplus
be used to pay for sailing merchant ships
under the American flag.

JOHN DICKERSON, a well-known capitalist
of Los Angeles, Cal., was killed in Mexico
On the 21st by bandits.

ON the 21st Third Assistant rostmaster-
General Harris said that until otherwise
ordered the senders of third-class mail
oould use envelopes on which their busincai
cards are printed.

FETROI.EI'M was struck on the 21st at
HutchiiiHon Kan., at a dintnm-.. ,>f h^ofeet
Onlya short time ago large deposits of salt
were-dinwrered in that locality.

TEN valuable horm* were bamed to death
on the 21st in a lire near I'onu du Lac, \vi8.

THE statue of Abraham Lincoln was un-
vailed on the 22d at Lincoln l'ark, Chicago,
by a grandson of President Lincoln, and a
large crowd was present to view tho cere-
mony.

A TERRIFIC gale prevailed on the 2:Id
on lakes Huperior and Michkran, and several
vettsols were wrecked, but uo loss of life
•was reported

FRANCIS MURPHY, the noted temperance

Results in Every Case.

D. A. Bnulford, wliolesnle paper denier
lit ClinttiiiHioir^Tenii.. writes that lie was
seriously afflicted with a fevcre cold thut
settled on his lungs: had tried ninny rem-
edies without benetit. BtfuR indnred to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did po and wns entirely eure<!
by use of a few bottles. Since wliicli time
he has used it in his family f»r nil CVmglis
and Colds witli the best of results. This is
the experience of thousatids whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful Dls-
corery. Trial bottles free at Elterbitchg'
drugstore.

The preacher tells you that you should
marry for love, and yet he often marrlea
for money.—Yonker'g Statesman.

You can't always jtidjre from appear-
ances. The man who wears a diamond
pin may be really wealthy.—Lowell Citi-
zen.

Au End to Hone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Rrfrrfebrjnr, 111

says ; "Havlno; received so ranch benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my dutv to

vorker, cumin >nc«i a series of meetings In
Chicago on the 'J.til

A l i n e iu SL Louiii ou the 2LM which broke
out in the wholesale boot and shoe estab-
lishment of Wooiman, Todd ,V Co., con-
sumed several lar./e lm»ii>em houses, caus-
ing a loss or .t>~>o<l,ooo.

THE Presidential party arrived safely at
Washington on the (nontlng (if the 22d.

LONDON advices of the 22d say that the
town of Kctib. in l'.u.lmrea, Central Asia,
had been destroyed by tire, and half its in-
habitants were burned to death.

IlOBUEiis attacked a stage-coach on the
22d at Urdding. Cal., and killed Y. T.
Henderson, a prominent resident of Adin,
C/&1.

J. O. FREXCH, miyor of Maxwell, la., was
shot dead in his oftK-e on the 21M by I'erry
Ackers, a wur hlea« fellow, who afterward
killed himself No cause was known for the
crime.

HEAVY taowit&onam occurred on the 23d
In portions of Llmois. Iowa, WUcousin and
Minnesota.

MRS. SARAH KMXI'K. familiarly known as
"Qrandina Klinck," died on the 22d at her
home iu l>rliicevil!e. 111., at the advanced
age of 101 years 11 months and 2H daya

B. F JONES, chalnnun of the National Re-
publican Committ'M', Issued a call on t h e 2 2 d
for a meeting at New York on December 8
to fix the date anil place oi the next Nal
tii>nnl Republican convention.

B * tho explosion on the 2,'tii of the steam-
launch Mary, in New Vork, two m M w e r e
killed and others were seriously injured.

AMKB GHEI:N, iwcuHud of the abduction
and liinriler of LH«1IB Mubbitt, was taken
from the)»i l at Delphi. l,,,i., on the22d and
lynched. Just before IVB death he protested
his innocence ami declared that the Klrl
was still alive.

THK sensational reports recently published
of cruel evictious by British land owuers in
Iowa were denied on the '_'2<1

A T twenty-six kMdhqr ulearliur-uouses in
the United Btptsa the exch.ing-es during the
week ended on the. 22d aiocretratod $1 1011 -
C03,42:j, ajfains(^l,OH(i,:ioi,Hi:{ the previ-
ous week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of lxst i , the incroase
amounts to 'Mi percent

ANN ARBOR

Snail Fnit Nursery!
All Kinds of

BERRY PLANTS.
Fine Plants of tbe

SHARPLESS,
The Kest Slrawberry (irown.

From ELLWANQEBA BARRY, Boehcatar,
N. Y. Orders must be sent early.

WINES AND SYRUPS.
s«ei t Some-made Wine for Invalids and

the Kucharlst. Sour Wine, Kiisplierry
Bjrop, shruli i'eiir Syrup, and

Plymouth Kock Knys.

EMIL BAUR.JjV., HURON ST.

BEAL ESTATE^
ANI>

INSURANGE AGENCY,
J. 0. A, SESSIONS,

A.TTORNKY AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate solii or rented and rents col-

lected on reasonable terms.
Non€ but old uml first-class Insurance

Companies represented—with Iimirance cap-
ital of Slo.uoo.Kjo. Rataa us low as any other
insurance company uud losses promptly paid

Omee over American Express office, Main
street.
Mm Arl.or. Utah.

GET YOUR

c ters, 1 feel it my
let siiilcrmjr humanity know it. rfave
had a running sore on my lch' for eight
years; my doctors told m'e 1 would have
to have the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electrta Hitters and seven boxes Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, aHd my U'jj is now
sound and well." Electric Bittor* are
sold aWifty cents a bottle, anil BuoUlen'a
A mica Salve ut 23c. per box by Eberbaeh
& Son.

How to Reduce Your Expenses.
You can do it easily, and you will no

have to deprive yourself of a single com-
fort; on the contrary, you will enjoy lif(
more than ever. How can you accom-
plish this result? Easily; cut down your
doctor's bills Wlion you lose your" ap-
petite, and become bilious and consti-
pated, and therefore low-spirited, don't
rush oil to the family physician for H
prescription, or, on the other hand, wait
Until you are sick abed before doing any-
thing at nil; but just jto to the druggist's
and for twenty-five cents get a supply of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
Take them as directed, and our word for
It, your unpleasant symptoms will disap-
pear as If by magic, you will have no big
doctor's bills to pay, and everybody in-
terested (except tbe doctor), will feel
happy.

A Negro parson in the West, preach-
ing against the love or money, concluded
his sermon by sayinjj: "And finally,
brethren, you can judge what God thinks
of money by the clans of people He gives

How Unpleasant
it is tn see a beautiful child's face disfig-
ured with vile humors, buratlug through
the »kin In pimples, blotches, mid sores
and sadder still, when the young and |n-
looent am laughed at and twitted in all

men cases. Parents should pive them
hat good and pure remedy, Sttlphnr Bit-
ers, which will «oar«-h and drive out of
he blood every particle of hiinuir —
Slealth Gazette.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trip» per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt. Imaos, Ch«boTfr»n, Alpana, HarrlsviUe.

O<*ood», Band Ueneh, Poi t Hurou,
fit. CUir, Oakland Home, Mann* City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trijx during July and Actual.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bate* and Bxcrartlon TiokeU will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addresa
E. B. WHITC0MB, Gen'IPtM. Ag.nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

In General Debility, I maeiation,
Congtiinntion, nnd Wasting in children
Sroir* Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 01
wilh Hypi)|iliiis|iliites. is n most valuable
food and medicine. It creates an appe-
tite tor fund, strengthens the nervous sys-
tem, and builds up the body. Pleaw
read: "| tried Scott's Emulsion on
young man whom Physicians tit times
pave up hope. Since lie began using the
Emuleion his Cough has censed, gained
licsh and strength, and from :ill appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many
years."—JOHN S I M . I V A N Hospital Stew-
ard, MorgiiDza, Pa.

JOB PRINTING

NEATLY AND CHEAPLY
DONE AT THE

Well, Bridget, if [ eniMJ{« you, I shal[
Want you to stay :it home whenever 1
wi»h you to pi out.1

'•Well, ma'am, I have no objections
providing you do the saine when I wish
to go out."'—Puck.

Consumption Cured.
An old physiciun, retired from practice

laving had placed in bis hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
ind permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh, Asthma, and all
hroat and lung Atl'eetions, also :i positive

aud radical cure for Nervous Debility and
ind all Nervous Complaints, after having
esteil its wonderful cunitive powers in
housandsofciiBes, has felt it his duty to
nake It known to his stifVering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
elieve human Buffering, I will send free
if Charge to all who desire it, this recipe
n German, French or Enjrlish, with full
lirectionu for preparing apd using, gent
>y mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
njj this paper, W. A. Xoyes, 149 Power's

Block, Rochester, N. y.

CORIUER
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CHICAGO TO DKTIMMT.

STATIONS.

Chicago.. Lv.
KalHinazixi...
Batlle Creek-
jacksoo
OrwBLake....
(helsua
Dexler

Ann Arbor....
Vpellanlj
Wayne Jane.
I ) i ' t n i l i . . . . A r .

»t.Thom»i«....
Kails View...
N. Fal ls
B ift'ilo

g
M

iT76SU
12 17
1 UT
818

35»
411

110
6 15
U 00

y
v_
9 00
1 45

420

5 25

( OR
t M

11 10

2151
4%

1=

if
r . M
a in
6M
tasS 4'.i

' it' i :
S5i

10 4.'

5 3"
7 1"i

U

P.M.
8 1o

I2:u
I K
:i U

....

4 m
4 52
51'
6 1 0
95V
1 12
155
3 40

i l
' H
*3 i.

i£

•'. M.

HO

z z
, t

•• £

M

p. 11
9 II

;{2(i

450

585

8 17
7 30
a ; A

Ii 17
7 SB
1,1

• •-

JSI
';

HI in
111 Ĵ
10 ' 'IVill

M
| ] 1 t,.1 .0

DETROIT TO CniCAGO.

STATIONS.

Buffulo
N. Kails
St. Thorn:!-...

Detroit.. . .Lv
Wayne Jnnc.
Ypsllanti . . . .
Ann Arbor .
Delhi Mil's .
Deitir
Chelsea,
(•tan* Lake..
Jackson
Battle Creek.
Kalatua/ini...
Chicago... A r.

£
1

A. H

Ii 'H)
10 01.
p. *
130
2 08
2-211
2 32

4 40
5 15

t

ita

A.M.
1155
12 4!)
4-.U

I'.M
9 15
955

in-.-'
10 »

I2(«
188

7 4')

c•
a.
s.

•c S

S '
A.M.

A.H.
7UW
7 41
8 0 3
8 1K
8 i *
837

a n
»46

11 20

Ii
I*

s
&'~

P M
11 a»
1415
425

A . M

9in
9 5)

1012
10 2;.

:::::

11 851 II

I M

w
3
K

A. H
'.Hill

Tiii
1*.M.

8 31

9 1-2

I U
1012
10 52
12 12

7 (XI

ii
M

. . . .
. . . .

•

10 » |

? M

006

P.M.
400
4 45
5 IS
5 SO
5 42
5 SO
605

ru
Hli2
9 is

o. w. LEs,
G. P. A T. Airent

Chlcato.

II. W. HAVES.
Am., Aim Arbor.

To'wlo, Ann Arbor & Xorlli Michigan
Kail nay.

n i l l SCHEDULE.

T(»t;ike clle<t !it 13 (u lock, ntoii , on Sun-
day, October 9th, 18S7.

Trains run by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

3! ISTATIONS.

»
I!
§1Toledo

MHnl:Hlt1\) .IllTKt DO.
Alezitt
Samaria .....
Monroe Jilucti'ili
Dundee
Azalia
Milan .;;•;
Urania
f i t l M ' ' ' ' '
Ann Arbor
Lelan I ..
Whitinore I^ke ..
Ilowell
Durum
Corunna
O#

5 18
5 £0
.". T,
545

6 10
H as
ii io
7 UJ
7 l i

1- M .
3 15
3 ao
.'i î
?«|

p, • .
8 *
6 55,

.-, 7 231
106 7 -".I
I U 1 ii:
4 18 8 20

I 43 S U
i tn
s in t

,..\ 5 .'in 9 on
. . . . 7 « | » « Ho.u

OuciMO
If ha a
f t , I . u . i i -
A.-™.
Ml . I1 ,-asa

OH

« 30
9 f5

7 30 9 Jill
_ 7 f . i

10 01 -
10 05 S lu n 05
11 Hi! 9 IS 2 4*

. . . . II 85 it 33 :l 85
' I I .-: V,
' iO li Ul

A. X.
5 S«
6 10• i
7 3U
8 10
8 30
9 OJ
ii n

IU Ui
10 211
11 80
1 :,:,

B ui
r. M.

. . ' r

UOtBG SOVTS,

A\K
STATIONS. 6 -

Mt. l'.iasant
Alma
St. l.nllis
Ithaca
Owonso Junction
Owoesn
Corunna
Durand
Ilowell '.'.'.'".
Whitmorc Lnki' .
t.eland
Ann Arbor .
Ht-field
I r a i i l n

Milan

Dundee
Moinoi- Junction . . .
Samaria
Alexis
Manhattan Juncliiin.
Toledo

> mi III I,Vim

NORTHBOUND. STATIONS. BOUTBBOUND.
Train 0

P. M.
9 60

10 00
Id 20

I.v. I.elandK Ar.
Ar. Wiirilen* Ar.
Ar South I.yon I.v.

Train 1

ii :9i
6 JO
i; mi

OFFICE.

Connections: At Toledo, with rallm-icis 'ti vent-
toe; at Manhattan Junction, «tih W hcellne A
Lake Krle K. K.; at Alexis Junction, wiih M. ('
K. li., L. 8 . * II. £ K T . and K. A I'. M K. H.; al
Monroe Junction, with L. S. * M. S. I(v • at Dun-
dee, with L. M. & M. S. Ry., M. & O. Kj'. al Milan
Junction, with Wanaeh, St. Lonls & Pacific Kj ;

*'-r! . 1 ^??i 1 i d '"'"' L - 8 < '* M • •"•• Hy-: t i A U B A r b o r

« u h MichigaD Central K. K., ami al .South Ljon
w , t

 D e l r o l t t U D B I U K & Northern K. K., and
Mich. A. L. Div. of Grand Trnnk Ky. At Hnm-
buru' with M. A. Line Division Orand Trunk R'v.
At Howell with Detroit, L u s l n s ; A Nuriberii K'v.
At Durand with Ch-c*Ki> A Grand Truuk K'v ami
Detroit, Grand Haven « Mllw«nkee R'y. At owo»-
soJunct ion with Detroit, l,rand Haven & Milwau-
kee R'y and Mich lean Central K. H. At St. Umls
with Detroit. I*i!8iiiK& Northern H. U. :md *»£i
na» \ alley Jt St. Louis h'y. At Alma witli Detroit,
Uns inu i Northern K'v. At Mt. Pli-awst with
Flint & l'cre Marquette R'y,

H. W. ASHLEY, G«ner«l Mana;er.
W . II. BKNNBTT, (1 l. WALES

Gen'l. Pans. Jt Ticket Airent. Local Agent.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,0OO,O00.

8ecurlty held for the protection of the pollcj

CHRISTIAN MACK
Bepreaenti> 'he fidlowloa flr^t-cla^s' compantep, of
which one, the JStna, has alone nald $5ii,(XKI1000llrc
losses In alxty-flve y^ars:

, ,
387,606

2,660,679
1,774,808
3,759,030

of Hartford $ 9,193,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Oermunia, N. Y 2,700,739
German American, N. Y 4,066,908
London Assurance, London.. . 1,416,788
Michigan K. A M., Detroit.
V "i . underwriter, N. Y. . .
National, Hartford
IMinMiix, Brooklyn

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly pnid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

ll»ltf

A. DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insm-aiice,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment*

aud Losses Promptly raid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO COLLECTION

or RESTS AMI UAHAOKMBKT or RKAL ES-
TATK h-l'RRhSI-s rOR \ . i V - l t l . s n i | M S . F.N-
T1KK SATISKACIKIN TO O f m i B I UUAKAN-
-IKD.

A. DeFOKKST

ABNER MOORE'S
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

ECTJEO3Sr S T E E E TSTEEET,
Sexl door tu Hie Karmer's aud Mechanic's

Itanlc.
IAIR CUTTING. SHAVINC, SHAM

POONIXO AND DYEINQ.
'he best of Workmen and Hatlsfactlon

Unaranteed.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

HI

No. IU East Huron Street,
pposlteCiwk House. Ten Flrsl-C'hiss Com-

panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.


